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WATERVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, AUG. 23, 18()7.

thnn thirty years, and until the, inalnily which,
terminated his life compelled him to retire from
his profcstiion. Ho then relumed to hia nalivu
town, whore he spent the last two or three
years of hia life at the old homestead, under the
care of a devoted sister. The cause of his
death was a canccroii.s aiToction, of which his
father nnd two si.-ters previoiJ.sly died. Mr.
Stevens was never married.
Of Iho cla,s.s of l84!)l Thomas Flint H.vuTON, died in Oldtown, 7 Feh., 1867, aged 41
years. Hu was tho eldest s<m of Crosby and
Sybil Ware (I’altcn) tiarion, and .Was horn in
Sidney, lo Hec., iBU.’i. He fitted for college
chiutly at the district School of his father's
neighborhood. He wn-s one of the first scholars
of a very able and studious class, and took a
liigh rank in all the studies of the course, hut
had it special love and aptitude for the classics.
Ho studied medicine, after graduating
Dr. N. R. Boutelle of Watcrvl|le and Ur. Asa
UanfoTth of Norway, attending his first course
of Icjiures at tbe medicalj school connected
wilh-Diirtmoiith College, and a second course
at JelForson Medical College, I’hnadelphiii,
where he look the degree of Doctor of Medi
cine on the 6th of March, 1862. In Augu.st of
tho sati'.u your ho began to practico his pro
fession at Jefierson iu this State, where he lived
till January 1865. when he removed to Oldtown.
Through the whole of bis college course nnd nil
the years of his profcssioniil life, he was so
(lelicnto in htinlih that it wa.s only by the utmost
prudence and regularity in his mode of living
that he Wits able to do his daily duties, which,
however, were always performed with flio most
senipiilotis exactness and fidelity. But with
all his judicious sclf-miinagumcnl, the frail con
stitution prematurely gave way, and lie died
of piihnounry consumption, which seems to have
been iitlierited from his motiier, who with
three of her four children died of that disease.
He married Nov. 24, lti.>9,,Marv A., daugh
ter of lion. Henry Richardson of Oldtown.
She, with one of the two ehildren, survives
him.
The writer woyild do Injustice to his own
feelings were ho to make this notice of a dear
■
frii'iul of his youth tho more record of facts
and dates, to which needful limits and propri-

ory entered .it at te.’o o’clock, that Ills Counte- pleasant-looking lioiisu, wlierc resided the third | length the last of the pile was duly written out, [
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nance relaxed a little from iU usual .saturnine, and last member of^the committee, and pulled i folded, and laid in her desk, and the desk locked.. - I)n;KKNs'ft WoiiKs._Of the Gtnbe Edition
expre.ssion in involuntary antlsfactiou at this the bell.
1 All being thus ready for her departure, she lift-T
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conlirmalion of bis Judgment of the youngi “ Yes, Mr. Kushton was in—wotdd .she walk | ed her head, and looked at him with a face very lie CDiniili'ti'il ill tliirlrrn voliimes) tlioro tiiwo sire Rily
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boiiii issnr.t six voliinic.s, ns folh-ivs:—.MArtiii GliintxloWhile iiimmer’a rosy wroeth. Tor me ere twined,
“ No, don’t rise,” he said, looking closely bor query; and as Agnes sat wailing in the llmugh awaiting some move from him.
While .umtner's fragrance lingers on the wind.
witj Oliver 'fivist, unit Giant Kxpactittioiiii; Oid Cari
And graen fields wait for me.
into the face of Agnes—a little tired and nerv- I pretty little room, looking wearily at the terapt- 1 “ Humph I ” said he, “ that look means, I osity .Shn|,, and Skctclics, part t; Ittirindiy (judge, nnd
ous, .and just now coloring with embarassraent' ing rows'of volumes in the hook-cases, and the snppo.se, that it’.s time for me to take myself oil’. Skctclics, [i.irt 2; Xiekid.'iS Nickleby ; Doniboy Hint Son.
—“ pretty hard work, i.sn’t it ? but you have ' woll-clio.sen pictures on the walls, cheorfiii \Vell, what aro you waiting fur ? I have my 'Vhoi-o viitinnes iirc printod in tlie plain typo llint makes
IFrom H«r|Mr*0 Mngvido* for AuguM.]
got bravely over the worst, and every day will household sounds reached her Ihrougli the half- hat, don’t you .see?
Why don't you get tiii.s I'diliuii so viitiiable, and oiiibolltslicd wilti (lie bcau'make it easier now—that is, if your star proves open door; a child’s nieriy laugh and eager yours ? ”
til'iil .stocl 'a'lignivings, from designs by Gilbert and liar(coaiiNi'an.']
proj)itious, which I trust it may. I have writ- plea to bo tossed up just once more ;.the father’s
He evidently intended to go out with her: ley, wliicli adorn tlie more costly Riverside Kdilioii.
, He rose abruptly and' led the way down j ten a line for you, which you can show to each deeper but ns playful tones, and then the mo so Agnes went without a word, but with a little llonkeellers say that there is no edition of Dickens 1'or
airs, and Agnes followed mechanically. “ A ; of the trustees, and here arc their addresses, ther’s gentle voice restoring quiet ns the servant thrill, hylf of pleasure half of shyne.ss, and a tvliicli the demand is morn steady than for (lie Ghdie;
andred little girls 1 ” She felt as if a hundred j I would go to see them this very afternoon : appeared with her message.
sudden deu|lening of the tea-rose to the hlnsli- its clicnpness, legibility., tlio .snbstantiui style of tiie vol
lina.and needles had .siiddeuly entered her | there is nothing like being the first on the
In a very few moments there was a quick, rose color, put on her hat and mantle, ni\d then ume. and tlie superior beauty and fiiiisti of its illnstrnj manly tread in the hall, and a pleasant voice walked quietly, as if it were a matter ol course, ' 11.lies, coiiibiiiiiig to make it a favorite.
Icsh : but there was no time now, for shrinking .j ground.”
Jr quivering. Already tlie door of th. Lower I Agnes had only an hour or fwb to rest, for 1 saying: “ No, no, Ilobbiq, wait till papa comes out into the street witli him. It was a very j Hard Si lloiiglitoii puldisli several editions of lids nildepartment was opehed, and Mr. Gregory was j Mr. Gregory had suggested five o’clock as the I back ; ” and then the door opened, atid Agnes’s piuasuet walk, thougli the s in wa.s hut and the ^ llior's works, in various stylo-s and at dilVoreiit pricos_
■troducing hler (0 a lady who ooenpied the chair j best hour at which to call upon Mr. Verplanck, ■ next trial Was' near at hand,
Streets dusty, alid her companion spoke but lit- III twy of tlir.-e the llrooklyii i'liion says'*'file
'
I ' Globe ’ is the best ordiiniry, and Ihe ' Riverside ' iuthe pIntJ'oroi.. There were two.oiher ladies j.lhe C airman ol the Committee, as it was his | Not a very Imrd one, she felt sure, tis soon tl«,
|To nr, I'oNTi.verii. I
i I'otnpiirehiy ihe mo-t attrae.ive and useful foV the librand a geullemau se.ated there, evidently visitors I dinnei-hour, and .4ie would ho likely to find ns she had ItJoked up into that pleasant, hinfUy
) the scliopl, ami it seemed that some kind of, him at home. Kven this brief space in which ' face, and hi'.ard Ihe lone.s of that frank, genial
ly—tills ediiii ti siirpas-es all'that we have seen."
How TO Tii.vi.s liOYS.—“ K.- A. .Vrr." in
^ _ ublic exercises w. re about tebe p'^rformed for to lyuathe freely brought bock composure and j voice ; and, while she had fled from the mere
■| lie Globe Kdiiion is Mibslniitiiillv and haiidsoiiielv
■’ t^eir oulcrtainment, .a.s the classes were not en- [ courage ; mid as the great liell of ,Sl. .'lark’s ' prospect of M •. M'Cormiek’s scrutiny, she bore writing to the Sni'liigllold Itjpublie.in, gives iioniid, lui.l ilie priee is oiiit iil.l.O per voiuiuc. .*soId l.v
kged in recitation, but wailing quietly iu their lolled five Agnes fo'ind herself slatidiug in the J very quietly the look wiih which this man re- some seiisil lo I'emarks in intiiiiiig up a buy in booUkidlers fvery wliere.
the way lie should go. She says :
Bts.
spaeious JoO'.'Way of a more eleg.aut mansion , garded her as ho refolded tlie Princip.il’s iiotc.^
“ Hosts of selfish, tiiougliilets iiiotliers .-hull
Thk UivEitsiDK M.vnAZt.-si;, for Septem
Mi-I^pregory
forward for \g. tllftn she hal ever entered before, waiting ad-! Agues could tioi hut feel sure tiotonlyof court•send upon ns anotliep geiici'a'.ioii of listless, ber lia.s, for a Iroiili.spieoe, a linn iPu.lralio''v^f Hint iiiiresy hut appreciation, and lifted her look to his,
s, nuu iuo trembling girl was glad to sink mission with a Iremhiiag but re.solute heart.
l.y 11. ],.}
" Mr. Vorplanek.is at dintior,” said the serv- ' with this intuitive trust showing out very plaiii- vapid sons, o|ieti to lemptuliou. Years ago, a »vry vlaj.iv—“ ^’u^^y >it« bvliiii.l tlio
Jlo U ; but ho stood up by the desk, square and,
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nccrologicaNiotes in gen|ncath the projocting brows, and taking in at permission to await him, was shovVn into :i .-t:tte- j ” No otiicr candiditle has applied to me, hi^ him hence ; yet have I learned through hint lu
, elance every point of tbe scene before liira. ly room, whose magnificence at ili'sl .Uur.lod iier said ; and then he askod a groat many ques- look with loving eyes on oihar woaieii's .sons, ln' .r;;y s"' ibn t'yMcr,-; 1 liu l.ainl ol'l'liick; lliu l.ittle ernl.
Itaclii'l'irI .Micliiivl .^tivllnol ivito.ti; \ i.ltito Fisli; 't'tip
Dr. Barton’s mind was clear, comprehensive •
1-r'flt 'would have been a critical eye indeed novico eyes, and was Ihcro lell to her own (le-jtio:is, kindly au l delie,ate, but still close and and think what I would do for them. O moili- t-.xibv-i
___ rulllallaiat,
____
1 vrra Nova, nr Cii.vst I-ilv in Nea
r,;
' which would have discovered any thing to find vices. The first half-hour was made quite lol-, serutinizing, as he felt was his duty before de- ei'S ! hunt out the soft, tender, genial .side of'['"‘''"P
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...... „ of till* trait wit.s a certain calm and, so lo speak, ju
'ault with; so perfect was the .silence, so inotion- erable by the novelty of being sunoiiuded by J cidiug a matter of iinporiancc; and Agnes nn- your boys, natures. Make tint,
most of any wiiiil;
\N li:it t ii-i‘.i to ill, wlivi, I wii., a l.itllo Girt;
dicial fairnest, that was remarkable in degree.
p8 the figures that filled tfiose long rows of such unaccustomed splendor; but as the slow . swei ed freely.
gentle t.astes or comely jiropentily. Kiicoiii'- lI.Hjks for toon;; IV*'i|,Io, 7(jiivry for Voiin;. S.s;'|.s.
“I will see Verplaiiek myself to-morrow,”
The inonil charaetor was a fit eounterp.irt of
ats ns the Indy Principal laid her hand upon moments crept by she began to grow tuivous
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spring of a little boll which stood upon her and an.xious, doubtful of hor fate, and iinpa- he sfiid, at last, “and M'Corrniek can do no- beaiitiliil things which God has made. Talk otiior Sliiikniivari.' htory will be given in IIio Ovtobor Ihe mental. >Suys a brother alumnus who
know hint Iron) childhood : “ he was the purest
sk, and held it there for a moment. Not a lient to have it settled one way or the other, j thing against us together. You may consider with them, read to them, go out with them into iiiiinber.
ad moved not head or foot stirred, among The. sound ef approaching steps at lust was a your appointment cerlain if you pass the Sii- the fields* with holy memories. A daily miiiisI’liblidinl by Hurl & llougliloii. New York, at J2.60 boy—youth—man that I ever knew.” He wits
thot'oiighly honest tiiid one could not but doubt
i those scores of little children ; and Agnes real relief, and it was with a now-it-will-soon- ] perintendent's exainiiiuiioii; and I wi.-h you all l iratiuii to their unfui'iiished hungry initids, u a voar.
.
wltelhor this lioiiesty was more the necessary
'^Voluntarily held her breath, with a nervous be-over fueling that she rose to meet tlie gen- [ milliner of suceess in your new vocntioii.”
The.'e was but one more ordeal now for Ag- daily touch to their unformed taste, shall make
Tiik Ki)isiu;iu!ii Ui-view for July liSg outgrowth of his itilclleeliial constitution or of
■||Vr lest she should move, or cough, or drop tletnan who entered and silently plaeed in liis
them
more
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They
his moral eoiivictioiis.
His opinion.s, general
and thus disturb the statue-like hand Mr. Gregory’s note, lie was a tall, grave nes to pass—the examination by the Siipurin- will ever hear you witness in their character tho following; tsblo ut cuntoiil.s: —
'I'lio Kiirly Atliiiiuistriitioii of Goorgo HI.; A^rirut- sehohirship, professional knowledge—in fact
Illness. She started with a sense of relief man, with a cold, unapproachable couiitenuiiee, I lendent of tlie .Seliools—and this prove 1 not and conduct, where your luces and emhrotdei'ies
niul I'rico, in thiKlnii.t tlJ.'.o—non'; Rinfossor I'er- every feature of tho outer and inner man—boro
hen a light pre.ssuro of the bell sent its clear but yet^ look wliieh inspired one, involuntarily half so terrible ns she had expected. WIilmi will crumble to dust. Why don’t mothcr.s tiirn
r or'" lMilloni|iliieul RiMiriins; 'flu' I'niincil of GortHtsii.
■ ■ the
■ feeling
....................................
' ■ yet 'he she loft him on the next afternoon she held in
that his decisions would
ror call vibrating through the rooms, and at wilh
tiiinplo;
Cooiiuio, iiikI I't-xtilo Kiil'rie, ; Lil'u Hint Ilie stamp of genuine honesty. Men ha.stenod
teach their children more, and tlress them less ? ’ .Si'ieelicsIiiili:iii
ut l.nr.l I’luiik.'l; IVin,. nn.t tin, Wliio I'nnlr; to bestow their eunfideiice upon n cinirncler
1 instant six little monitors, in each of that given strictly according to liis eonscience. He her hand not only the usual eertilioatu, but a
Jn-iiili Wi'itgo'V.nJ; lliirinii', llislury of Soolliiint; I'lio
Ig vista of apurtthents, took their places at took the note also silently and read it slowly note containing a simple but strong expressio.i
that was roeognized at a glance as truly noble.
The New York Post, after supporltng the Militiiry In,litiitinn-uf I.'imik'd.
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trusts nnd where so mneh depends uiion sound
seated herself at a piano which stood in thoug Itffttl, examining look. At last he spoke, j “ wonderful luck,” as some of the teaeliirs a its claim to fcllowsliip with tlie Republican
Mini irry, mill otlirr I'rnlrctivp Rrrrnil.lnnorii niiiong
fcnt of the Pi'incipnl’s deski Very soft and almost more to himself than to her, aitd using little enviou.sly remarked, when, on the next party, lias given up and declares for impeach Aiitmnl,;
l.urhi, Anniriiii .-11.110(11; '1 lio
Groul ness of heart and head in the priietitiuncr, such
.Monday, she was regularly installed among ment ill the following ter ns :—
feet were the tones which her light, little very deliberate, measured tones :
.Muiioply; I.yric Friiilii; I tin Kieiiri; of Urfnrni; .Inniiii- a man was eniinently successful. Thu call for '
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rilled, as one dues involuntarily, with a sense dissent troin the opinion he has expressed here, deep down
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I country and iieace; and it ho persidU in his et- tlio four Reviews, $4 per aniiiiiii; an.v of tlio two Ro- worth.
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*
.
> the beautliul, the perfect, wherever found. young lady, as to your suitability for this va some as the monotonous routine often proved,! r *
Feeble ns he was in body, ho yet kept up his
7t ^
“=*
7. “ viows, S7; any of the three Reviewa, SlO; all four youthful studies purely from the love of them ;
; a signal from the Principal the little mu- cancy ;.and 1 am glad he has made it unnec the childt'ct. restless or idle, the noise aud heal I
Reviews, S13; Blaokwood's Magazine, $4; liiaekwuod
though
thecheering
sad loneliness
of 1 “y
struck a single loud chord, andlthe whole essary for mo to ehter into any examination, distressing,
aud one Review, $7 ; Ulackwuud and any two Roviows, tho Greek Testament was his constant com^.
her desolate and
home
sent no
iitll.tenee
°“'y
pmblage of children rose to their feet as if for my tiiffilus'very much occupied, and 1 have
$10; lllackwood aud any lliree of tho Ruviows, $i;i; for panion.
^
demoeratie papers are endeavoring niackwood aud tlio four Reviews, Sl.j—with largo dis
mechanism, so simultaneous, so noiseless an engagement immediately. If neither of iny with her to sustain her ihroi.gh the day, her
I Us friend nnd olu.sgmatc. Rev. Mr. Saiall of
I the movement. Then the little fingers at colleagues have any superior claims to urge in panence and courage rarely fat ed her. Hm' to ,„aU the people believe that the money count to utubs, In all tho priacipat cities aud towns Bangor, states tliat “ during his last months his
constabulary force is worse tliiwo works will ho delivered free of piXtago.
I instrument flew lightly.over the keys in a bebalt of any either applicant, I shall be pleased scholars loved her, a^ grew daily more gentle,
religions experience was remarkably interest
■
Irry, ringing tune, and all the little heads and to be able to ratily Mr. Gregory’.s judgment. and obedient under her harmonizing power ;' thaii
llirown
away, hut they .say nothing about Now voluinos of Blackwood’s .Magazine aad tho llriti.<li ing.” The last letter he ever wrote expressed
iiii'l though site was not g.ay and briliiiint enough the faet tliiit lor every dollar thus paid out, Reviews oomiueiioe with the .January nuiiihors. The to the writer most clearly the Christian’s hope
bds and feet began to move as lightly to it in That is all, I believe ; good-evening.”
Tills indeed was good I'ortuue, and Agnas ever to lie.como “popular” in the school, “ that two dolliirs lire saved in . another direction. postage oil tlio wliolo five works under tlio now rates will and tru.st.
^fect rhythm. How prettily the tiny hands
at tap, tap, tap above each childish head, started olf toward her uext destiiiiition with a quiet Miss Howe ” made no enemies, even if Our jails do not contain one twentieth tho usu bo but 68 cents It year
Of the class of ]85il, Fkank PLUMElidied
’ softly as Iho snowflakes touch in falling. light step and a confident lioiirt. “ No. lOl she drew toward her no urJeat young lady al miinber of occupants pliiced there for drunk
of cholera, in the city of Davenport, Iowa, 11
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with a silvery sound as when the waves at Blank iiircet,” that wn.s not very far olf; and it
enness, or tor crimes committed while under Miiy ami .luiio iiumlior.^, which come under one cover, Sept. 1866, :tged 3'J years and 0 months. Ho......................................ihr
brought her to the do) . She saw Mr. Gregory throe or four times a the inllucnee of intoxicating liquor.
J ripple against the beach 1—how gracefully few minutes’ rapid walk
was the son of Henry J. nnd Rebecca (Vose)
Thus
the lour of the diffei'ent tle- ; heavy jail expenses arc saved in all the coun- lire full of good roadin;;, including mnuy flue HtoricH, Plumer, iiiid was horn in Guffstown, N. U., in
ilH week,
i dimpled arms went wreathing, twining in | of a dingy red brick bouse which bore 1110)
. as. lie imnlo
,
some nice poetry, a dialogue or two, etc, A new vol
jiartinents, .tad hose brief visits always made I ,5^,
Drt of fairy garland ; each saucy chin iiudded I number,
ume of this magazine fur Uoyii and glrl^ will begin with 1827. He pi'usectilcd his prupariitory studies
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land down, each bright head turned to right j “ Doe.s Mr. M’Corrniek iTve hero ? and is lie hriglit
under Mr. Cliaflin, principal of the institution
growmg out tho uext number.
I left, each playful foot went stamp, stamp, ' at home ?” she asked, doubtfully, of tliiigirl who (lei'oil liow the otliei' luiifliurs uouiil dislike liim, >
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ap in rhythmic measure, and one would have ^ answered her ripg.
lie began to study law witli Messrs. Foster and
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year.
bught it the whole force of Titnnia’s realui, j “ Sliuve uii’ lie doz. Ye’ll find him in lierc, ail mvoluiitiii'y respect to his position and lo Ins '
Ayer of Munehester, but removing lo Uaven-.
The Ladv’.'S Fuiend. — “ Tin; Village port in Jiiu., 185.>, he tlieru euiuplotcd his legal
,1,0 constabula.y force is prov
up in mimic rank and file, and being put i I guess ; jist open the dhoor, and help yer.silf, stcrlmg, sti'uiglGtoi'ward character, Imt they )
proiiounc^ him as rugged in maimer as
Doctor,” im cxpres,ivo piotiir.;, is ,tli.i title of tho Stool sinilies witli Mr. Geo. S. C. Dow, formerly of
DUgh elfin drill by Puck himself. Fast and plaze.”
• flew the little fingers over the ringing ( A strong odor of corned beef and cabbagt! look, as sharp ot tongue as of eye, and ‘ Ursa I Stale, to sajr novliing iihoul the benefits result Kiigraviug in Itie So iteiiibor number nf tliis popular Waterviile, and commenced practice, in which
s, and still the rapid, fniry-Hke motions kept , pervaded the almo.sphurc, bluiiding with equally ■ Miijo.r ” had been adopted us their regular pseu ing Horn sobriety. A much larger sum of m igaziiio. A boautifiil Stool Kasliioii I'late, with numer he eonlinuud till his death.
I with the changing music; and bright eyes powerful fumes of the tobacco tlial tilled wiili donym for him.
He miirried, 2 Dec., 1855, Sarah A. PInmor,
I money will ho actually saved than is required ous other Kugrnving, of the fashimi,, follow, and tho
Agnes could not but acknowlod'go lo herself to pay the salaries of the thirty coii.stableB ifUdi I'isci. of popular .Muiic, worth of iutif tho price of! who. with their ihrtH) children, died some years
rkiod, red lips smiled, ringlets waved, and. clouds of smoko the apartment into which Ageks grew rosy with tho pretty, hualthl'iil ex-! nes very lioiiitalingly entered. Tho gas was that she loo should begin to /lat him—she did —wliaii tliat number is appointed. The de.a- t!i I iiiiiiibor. A noiig tho I.ltorsry iirntt-T, wo huva "ii belbi'C his dece.a.so.
6
Ise, while tho delighted gtie.sts overwhelmed . not yet lighted, and two men tver; silling at an not think she could over di-like one who liiil oi'.rats don't leel inclined lo talk about aiily one srtiolo ou “ Skoletoii l,o,-ivc«, 01 tho I'himlom Iloti.ptot,”
or tlio class of 18J$2, Auktu.s Gustavus
• (iiic »tory hy I.oulsa Chun,iter Moulton, •* How a Barkeii died in Kflinghain, N. H., 11 April,
teachers with coiiipliments, and Agnes ! open window, pulling at their pifies, and tnrKing proved her first friend—had she ever sesn the side of the subject.— [Hall. G uetlo.
Womuii HoJ tier Wny," “ Orville Oollogo," “ Uora Cits- 1867, in the 32d yuiir ot liis age. Ho was the
^ed on fascinated nnd wonder-striiek, and | and laughing in no meaeiirciT toqes. Onu of -irange look, eriticul, .sare s'ic, liult-coiitenipttol,” “ How to make Wax Flower..," etc.
I than ever appalled at the thought of her | them started forward as the young girl stopped uous, bent upon her, with which she had .seen
j sun of Jolm and Selina D. (Little) Barker, and
At the camp meeting at Sing Sing, a witnI‘iibli-ho.1 by Donceu i I’etoreon, ai'J Walnut Street,
temerity.
I in confusion in tho middle of the ro im, and s.ie Itiin regard some “ Miss .Mulligan,’’ or “ Miss
I was hot'll ill Lovell, Maine, 28 Oct., 1835.
deriiig
imliviJual,
wh'ise
business
has
been
of
I’liiluilelphia, lit $2.0# it yenr.
fhe bell sent forth its silver note again, and | hastened tremblingly to band him Mr. Greg- Kelly,” when they lui'iied lo him on entering';
I He coinpluted Ids preparation for oollege under
late
to
teach
the
freedmon,
entertained
a
crowd
Ift, silent ns tbe fall of tho leaves, the whole j ory’s note, slumineriiig out at the same tiine lliat thcli' uilcii tiiimiltuous clitss-rouins, witli voluble
tlie-insiruction of Mr, Isaac Hamblen, principal
Demorest's “ I’oL'NG Amkiiica.”—-Youn”
O of the Wulorvillo Academy, lie was u very
Icing, nodding throng was still, nnd sinkingl Mr. Verplanck had approved lii.s reeoiniiieiidu- cxplitmtiioiis or apologies. Hut lo her there of sweltering humanity for over an hour, in a
discourse
of
which
the
follo.viiig
is
a
good
Aniorieu Ims reiilly found it rcprcsoiitittivo in till* brlt|ly to their seats, A word to the little pi- i lion. The man ran his eye cnrelussly over the had never been any thing hut kimlness oven in
sample: “ I tell you what it is, J know I a.u liniit little {leriodichl, wliicli is no full of storiev, pic- faitliful student, uf liighly respectable scliolart, and her music changed to a slow and I paper, and then criimpltng it up, said, coarsely, criticism; a mitniicr brief aud abrupt, often
rumbling from my text. I don't slick to one tui'c, puzzles, toy., iiud fiiii es any littio boy or girl ship, exemplary in character, and of very mod
let prelude, gliding into the accompaniment
“ Gregory is an old prig, and Verplanck a enough, but iievur wanting in respect; ami
Soon after graduating lin
thing long at a time. I am like a wagon could dosiro. It is, moreover, not only ontortiiliiiiig. but est deportment.
me pretty Bong, and soon the room was stiick-np, coneciicd Know-Nothing. I don't sonulimes a rested look, 0.1 though it were u
instructive; coiitiiiiiliig liiiiis mid iiiforination on nil took cliiirge of tlie “ New England Masonic
wheel
ihut’s
a
little
loose,
and
keeps
going
so,
with ringing, childish tonus, as bird-like care a penny for either of their opinions ; 1 take real ruft'ushin'jnt to co'ne to herevui' qiiiet, busy
torts of tubjectv, ond unpitnl stiggestions, introduced in Charitable Institute ” at Eflingham witore he
' as winsome as' had been the airy move- the lilierty uf u.diig my own judgiueul if uo one class, and herself always simple, earnest, an'l and then so, but at the samu time wlieii it is
It wiiy to intorest children, mid make tliom follow up the labored successfully as an instructor till his
ss'cet, after the many vexations aad disappoint out uf ilie truck it may run over a snake. A lubject lor llioiinolvoe. Fureiits will find II H vnluebic dcatli. He died, according to tbe statement of
fs of the moment before.
has any olijiictioii 1 ”
slick
will
^pull
out
inoro
hay
than
a
crooked
.en the song was ended tho visitors made
Agnes had nothing lo reply lo Ihls .apeech ; ing experieneus of inetlieiunt teachers and iineuxilinry to tlieir efforts for home mnusemeuts mid cdu- liis friends, ot “ tuberculous deposit on tbe
adieus, axtd Mr. Gregory, turning to tho and the man, getting over his ebulliti.'iu of, wrath satisfaclury classes which each day brought strait one, and that is just what 1 am good lor.” ention.
brain ” accompanied by paralysis.
principal, spoke witli her in an undertone at ihe mere suspicion uf dictation, assumed an him.
He inurried, 2U Aug., 1864, Exa L> Drake
J'abliihed liy W. Jenninge Deinoreil, 47s Broadway,
A
n
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uitoh
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s
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ort
.
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onn
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low moipeqts, and then, with a brief nod air of patroiiizing familiarity, scarctily so suffer
Agnes’was fur too humble to realize all this ;
of Eflingliam, who, with their infant child, is
New York, at 11.60 a year.
nes, disappeared likewise. Upon ibis Miss able,; and plaeing a chair for tho still trembling she only had a comforted feeling that ho ap Roii'ull, editor in ch:irg) of tho Presque I.-le
now living al her former liorae.
/
er .tool^ a se«tt be.side the. still trembling girl, seated hiniself al a little table opposite her, proved her work, but tl'.era was never a word Pioneer, thus unnounees a serious loss :—
The Little Coni'oitAL for August conand hegaq tp “ make talk ” with a kind iii- resting Ills elbows upon it, and gazing into her or look lu imply that she hurself over entered
If any ono finds k wallet containing a tofn tuliu Cheptar 2 of “ Citinp llruce,” ■ iplendid itory,
The New York Excise.—A good , deal
n of heipg civil to a sfranger, not upmixed face with an impudent smile.
his thoughts. He never lingered in her room three cent scrip, two postage stamps that hav'nt by Mrs. Miller, the HxvnciHte editor; No. 1 of "The bus been said against the excise law of New
puflosity tq discover what there could be
“ Yo'see I like to examine the gurls myself longer titan in unotlier, or sought oppurtunillus huen used but once, a confederate one dollar Chicken Little Storioe," by Kdward Eggleilon; “ Sci- York, and tliis fact makes it all the mure in
'3 quiet-looking girl lo induee Mr. Gregory thfit come to. me Iqy situations, an’ 1 don't want lo speak with her; and she felt a little wistful-' bill and other thing.s less vitluaidu but mure onco for Children.” by I’rof. Hooker, of Y»lo Colloge; teresting lo learn what can he said in its favor.
e such an extraordinary stop,
any ready-made candidates sent to me. How ly someliines that the real friendship she hud numerous, they will euiiter a favor by leaving .Muelo, hy tlie famous Goo. F. Root; and a large num Tlic Evening Post furnishes some valuable
lero WHS but little time to talk, however ; are ye now ns to I'eu'liu’ 'ritiii' an’ ’rilliiuetic ? hoped might grow up between them was no it at this uliiee.
ber of other articles by tiie best writare.
stuiistics on tb.is head. '‘ Under (ho old law in
rief ifltermissiun was soon over, and the Are ye sure ye can read through the Declara neui'er at hand ihaii on tlio first day when ho
1864 there wore U25U liquor shops in the meagain ntarshaUed iu their places. Ag- tion of Iiidependeiiee without a mistake ? Can look her by the hand and promised to help her.
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
tro|Kilitaii district, nnd in limt year only S12,Wliitewasli, us ordinarily inudo, rubs off tlio
beart beat alrao.st to suffocation, hut no yo .say the multiplication table backward and
Only once it seemed a little more like it.
450 was received for licenses. Under the new
Willis
after
it
becomes
dry,
soiling
clullies
and
NEOROXtOOY
PAST
YEAR.
luld have read her agitation in her quiet forward ? And are ye good at subtraction ?
She had remained after soliool to do some iieclaw Inst year there were 6770 licenses granted,
everything
coming
in
contact
witli
it.
This
may
she walked down the long aisle,. with
Agne.s was strongly moved to get up and e.ssary writing; and he, looking in at the door
At the lute festival of tho Alumni fbe Nec for wliicli the handsome sum received was
Glover and touk her place at the vacant leave tho room ; she did not belong to the or of each department, as was his cusloip before he obtained hy slaking tiie lime in boiling water, rology for I lie year was presented hy I’rof. C. Al,‘283,864, while fines received under pro$eTo,all appeatitince Site was quite at der of young ladies to which Mr. M’Cormick leaving the building each day, saw her sealed stirring it iiieunwliile, and then applying, after
cutions oinouiitud to $11,694 mure. Thus il is
.
but she was very glad when the great was evidently accustomed, who would either alone at her desk tar down the deep school dissolving in water, white vitrei (siilpliuto of E. Hamlin, os follows
assumed, that the new law is a handsome
The number of dcallis tliat ur»known to have
doon slowly slid together and she was have joined in his merriment or submitted to it room, strode leisurely along the aisle, and throw zinc) in tliu proportion of lour pounds to a barsource uf revenue, New York city alone re
in with her charge.
coinplacuntly. However, sl^e compelled her in himself with a wearied air upon ono ot tbe chil rel of whitewush, making it tlie consistency of occurred among the alumni during the your is ceiving $800,p(N) last year lo be applied to
ncii
milk.
A
pound
ot
wiiite
Mit
h
U
ou
M
be
|
f^ur.
^
would take overmuch time to tell the his- dignation to yield to her prudeuue, but she could dren’s low iron scats. She would huve.put up (brown into i(.
| Qf tho class of 1828, Hkumon STKVKNsdied pay Iter municipal deht>—a sum very welcome
of that day. Poor Agnes found it to be put cqqtrol (he involuntary reddening of her her writing at onco, but he bade bor go on ; and
to heavily-burdened tax-payers. And not only
iai ’’ indeed t for the ohildreii, wlio liad cheek and flashing of bor eye ; and her inter as she obeyed, a little unwillingly, the timid
CoMron'^7N'a:-rho Buston'i^is inclined j Vi1®. ««7. ugeJ <>1 /«««• thi<,' but the decrease in druukeuness and nil
little fairies befuro, proved themselves locutor, notlciug'tho brightening of her hitherto color mounting Iter in clieek, he sat there, lean
I uc was the suoond SOD of Isaac and Lots (Low)
j Sujvcns, and was horn in Waterviile, 1806. .its alteudaiit crime and poverty lessens tbe exin reality little impt in their ingenious pale and downcast face, adopted a new line.
ing his elbow on tho desk, and bis massive head to take a cheerful view of things. It eays
“ The social evil ” is thought to he i n the in- . His fatlier was onu of the earliest settlers and iiensos ol tlie ci ty as much as is gained directly
lity for mischief, when removed from the
“ 1 always go a good deal by looks,” said he, upon bis band, and looked at her, taking in
III income.
entional restraint of pubtlo'ussemblage, un- «there's a heap in an eye, and I always like lo every point of the picture ; the figure grace crease in Boston. So, too, is social' good. liis mother ono of the first natives of the town.
Wliatever complaint the suburlis may make
he eyes of tbe whole corps of teachers, look at a gurl's eye before I give her the man ful even in its weariness; the bending hmid We grow in all direction. People given to Mr. .Stevens was fitted for college in what was
concerning
the tJuRday section uf Ute law, it
k«l|
feeling
bad
about
this
matter
should
widen
little sprites as they were, tliey evidently agement uf a class. I’ll just light Ihe gas and with its heavy hair ^slied for coolness away
culled tho “ Grammar School ” which was lield seems to ^ certain that intoxicaiion and disor
understood tbe art ef taking advantage of take a peep at yours.”
from the. low, sweet urow, and behind tbe deli (heir range a little. Tliere are fifty saints at the college and taught successively by sever derly conduct in the city proper have greatly
al uf tbe early graduates. This scli^ was
m teaober, and put “ Miss Howe ” to her
He rose and went toward the chandelier, and cate oar; the creamy cheek, like a tea-rose now, among us to every Magdalen.”
disoontinued wlteu the Academy was opened,
n""**"/* J"
end to evade their incessant demands, to in an instant, swift as an arrow, Agnes sprung with that soft, shy color stealing upon its rich
An Irishman’s friend having falleii into a under Henry W. Paine a. Principal, about the i
them ill any kind of order, or obtain from from her seat aud darted oat of the door. She paleness, the heuvy-laslied lids dropping over
axe
*4^1
I three arrests were made, and in May, iHhO,
any sutisfaetdry attention to study.
almost feared he would rush alter bor U'ld de the gray, deep eyes i the girlish band tracing slough, the Irishman culled loudly to another year 18H0.
tliere were but two hundred and fifty. For
Never mind lessons to-day—^nly make tain her by force, but he contented biraself with free, graceful characters ou the white paper; a fur assistance. Tlie latter, who was busily enAmong,bis surviving classmates are
merly (here was more druiikeiuiess ou Sunday
feel that you can govern them,” had been a loud laugh at her terror and his own discom- flush reddening' his own swarthy cheek mean
week I new tbere
tinale,
inquired,
“
llo'w
Ofover's suggestion ; and so Agnes felt at fitnre, nnd with shouting after her from the while, and a gloi$ coming into his own 8tei*n
These facts are very
:y to devote her time lo winning their at- open window, “ I forgot to tell you that I’d eyes, which was Jiot the effect of the liot sum in ? " “ Up to ills ankles.
J. .
|•.vu•u•z•<l IU .uc «.w, audof actwiracter to have
|on and good-will. She was both gentle promiseil my vote to somebody else,”
mer afternoon, nor yet of bending down tu plenty of lime,” said the
you I Aftrr''gmdMtinire i^ine a stiident-at law'
not,”
rejoined
the
first;
”
1
rm, and her own entire interest Was in the
Agnes fairly tingled with shame and indigna- write. On and on she wrote, tilling up one
I with Horn Timothy Boutelle of Waterviile.
, so it was not strange that she succeeded tion Wvetchedly enough she pursued her way blank “ Report ” after another, her Angers mov- he’s in head lirsl.
ining theirs ; and the class presented such along (lie darkening sircets, and wearily, al-] ing the more rapidly because ot her nervous, Probohly the roxioo why tha way vf tba 'trantgtMiOr He commenced practice at Rockland (then' afcbooimstur''ttiackit."tu. otUtr lUv- I JUV.lt>
i*4, cheerful, busy aiitcrt, when Mr, Grej- most ii|diflin'cnily, site asccuded tlio Hlep# of tho ntiss : and still lie sat and ipratobod her, until •, t> lwr<l U, tlitt it is so'UliMb UavalIM.
East Thomaston) where ho remained for more' >1*.
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A GENTS FOE THE MA iL.
f. M. rKTTKNOll.T. h C0.| Netr«pap«r
No.lORtat*
rtrtet, Botlon, anil 87 I'lirk Kow, New York; B. R. Nile?,
AdTertbing AgunC. No. t Beollay*ii RuUdlng, Court Btrert,
Roeloti; <le«. I*. Howell k Co-, AdTcrtlffing A^nbt, No. 23
l'oni{rens street, Hoaton, and a8 Cednr Plreei, New York, and
T. tS Vvatip, Adverilidng Agent, l^U’Weeblngtoa dtriet, Hop*
lou, are AgenU forthb Watebyilii MAiL.andnre authorised
te recelreudverilHeiHent^ and'auhHflilptlone, at the aanie rate?
*4 teqoired at thU offlre.
ATWM.L & tU)., AdTorrteIng Agentn, 174 Middle Street
rortUtd. ar anthorlsed to n reWe adTertltu ment? and sub
oerit^kM »l thu sanie ralee w requinol by ua.
AdTerM(if>raabn>adiarc referred to the Agents named

above.

AT.LLBTTBna AND (VMMUNICATIONB
reUling cither to the bu'lnrpn or editorial departnientu of the
paper.ehoiild b«addrr??ed to* MaXiiam k Wiao,' ar ' WaTie
Ti1.11 Mail Orriox.’

NOMINATIONS.
KDK OOVKIlNon,

Joshua L- ChamberlainKciin^b(*c (^)unty Nomination.

Kimalora—.lOSKPFl T. 'NVOODWAUD,
JOHN L. STEPHENS,
WILLIAM R. SNELL.
Co. Atl’y—SAMUEL 0. TIAULEY.
Co. TreasV—DANIEL PUCE.
Co. CWr—NATHANIEL GRAVES.
Ueg’rof Deeds—AIICHIRALD CLARK.

1807.

l.O0_aiiB.

" Dombet

correspondence.

Son ” ia tlie aixth volume I^Mtnviortli—Citipn in Kantainnd Ui»ouri—An /tccidenl^A Ciliztn of MVi/em'We —
///.—.
fevers is upon us, I wish to aug-1 "f ‘ho i.enntimt diatnond edition of Dickons’s Work.,
7hs To)rA of Prt$idtni Lincoln^Onk RUigo Ct»n€j
ai. •
e
* pubHalied by TIcknor & Fields, BfWitoii. The lUuitro*
feryv
readers the imporinnee of remov-i
spirited, will bo found
Springfield, III., Aug. 14,1867.
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With tbo illustrations tlieso vohiraos are sold for 17 o’clock, by tho Pacific liuilroad of Missouri
sometimes nci'Iecteil to ho clcaii.^cd and aired L..
r,.,
... . 4.
,
,i %. i
”
Ml
ItltiO; i»lain, Sl.Ofi. They will bo foumt with ivU book- whose Kansas branch has now been in opera
hi spring, anti remain cloaed until liot weallier i
tion to that place a little more than a year.
fruits and vegctablc.s left in-them lo do-1
^
t
» t-».
°
I
Goon Stouiks.—McA^srs. Ticknor& r lelds
THE CITY OP LEAVENWORTH
^
! bnvo isfuied the initial minibor of “ Good tSfon'eE,** under
is
one
of
the marvels of western enterprise and
Now I believe that a littlecure in
these I wlticli title they propose to publish, in cheap nnd ntmatter.H would save much sickness. Sink holes ! tractive form, n valuable collection of Short Storle.^, progress. But little more than ten years old,

shnubl he thoroughly eloiuied outin spring-' ™'=-.S>»>'<='>e.. It I« not Intomlod tolliAt tbis col_
n
t
Mil
•
1 I lection to Kngliali literature. It will embrnco, by comCellars shopM be venlilale.l by removing tlie j
tbo tlc.t nnd mo»t charaoteri.tic
windows iis curly as April, and all refuse mat- ■ »hort vtotics of all lungnaRes. Kach number Is a sraall
ler removed to the compost heap or buried in ! quarto, appropriately illuMrated and easy to the Imndj

,
,
the garden;

T •
« 1
A I
I I tho sturii'S are cliuicc, and demand not bx) contiuous at*
It is a good plan t» have a cask | Tcntlon. Tho first ndmbor contains six sUirios und the

of pla<ler (gyp.sum) sotting in tjltc out buildings, j

of authors represented U a guarantee of good read-

so iliul a little mav be thrown into the privy ! iup. They are Dc (>u{ncey, IlaVvthorue, Theodore Win-

vault every few .Iny.s in summer, ami senllered i ‘'"■"P''"“k'"' '‘'I''
^P'.
.
I r
i
1^ i* finely illustrated by AiLst, Hoppin, Lunloy
over the sink drums, and placen w liei e t le .itnp^.|ig
f,f[y cents. Ihc second number
ily wiiste is thrown. Or, if this is not to be bnil |
conveni.-utly, .«aw dust, or even garden loam. j

UNION

23,

and is a retired and bcautUnl spot. 1 visited
it this afternoon in company with n friend, a
prominent irte.mber of the Governor’s staff. I
(lUeaaea ivwl
shall never forget the visit. The tomb, which
. .
seat to your
is n very plain structure, is near and to the left
mg from almiit their dwellings all decompoamg .dmimble portrait, of old fnvoritc. by tbo ndmlrer of
Dear Mail: — The good citizens of your of the main entrance to the cemetery.
It
vcgeinble mutter biuI other filth, which will Dickens—C!»pt, Cuttle, .luck Bnn.by, .Toe Iing.tock, .Su.
otii. j beautiful town—dear to every one who has ev bears upon it the plain name—Lincoln.
It
have a teiuleiiey lo breed diseasea. People who ; """ Nipper, loots, I’lml nnd Horonco Dombey, niul
Of
tlii.
er
visited
if,
but
lo
mo
especuilly
as
the
home
is
a
spot
about
vrbicb
the
traveller
lingers
with
,
.t •
.
r At
.1 »
4 1
er pronilnont nctors In tills delightful story, Of
know the iioporlancc of these Ihmgs are apt to ;
of my childhood—nltliotigh not so much inter, continually increasing interest. There is a pe
be negligent about tbem ; and bebiiid many a I' .. ti,„ volumes nra of such ilmpe Umt they cnii bo put
bouse
tlip nimaita
himntea oi
of wiiitii
wbieb aic
are oiiierwise
olberwiae iieiu
neat'^ *'ito llio pocket, titken into
intoonthea ested in that undefined country, “ out West,” as culiar appropriateness in the surrounding.s of
Mouse, 1110
„,g tlie enfs,
,1^0 orto cnrrlod
bo perused
are those of us who live upon its boundless the place. Modest, unassuming, symmotrioal
nnd particular, may be found a sink bole or I snmmc’r day under n shndy tieo—to be rend of nn nflor,
,
,
\
n
'll!
on the broozv porch of u country-liousc. '1 he il- prairies, will yet, I am ^re, be pleased to hear in his life, Mr. Lincoln sleeps here in the same
wiisto place where slops and rcluso vegetables ! i,„,rations, too, are fresh and striking. The tvpo is
somelliiiig of its present condition and pro.s- retirement, eloquent in death.
nretbrown to lay expo.-ed ..n,l throw off vile J
pects. I therefore send you those few “ notes
But I must bring this already too long letter
odors. Privys, loo, arc often nefflect(^d until thereby, must be nlrcTWy far on the roiid to blindneafi.
_
.
,
,
! It la no alight satisfaction, moreover, to know that a por- by the way,” gathered while journeying hither to a clo.se. I go from hero to Chicago, Whence,
tliey becotne very oliensive to all cxce[>t thO'Se I tion of the proceeds of tliia edition goes to the author—
if time allows, I shall write you again next
.. I.. Tex.* ...r. s4.v..»
*r, i giving the render tlio comfortable feeling that while lie 1 from the “ Central Slate.”
who from constant proximity to them (ail lo ,„(.njoying the writer's mazy plot and clmrmitu style,
1 I left Lea veil worth last Friday morning, at week. Mbantime I sign myself
Viator.
realize ibeir bad condition. Cellar.., al.ao, are ' '>o is n'ot lU tbo same time iiii ucoompllco in a llieft.
CLKAN UP.

Afetir>. Kdiiori.—k» the lime for bowel'

WBSTBRN
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Atlantic Monthly for .September

or common (Mirth, will act U'* disintc(,'tants upon j coutniug t],o following articles:—

all such places by spreading a thin layer of | “The Ounrdian An^ol, IX.,” by Oliver Wendell
Holmes: “pVopbetic Voices about Anieriea,*’ bv t'h.arlcs
ihcun once or twice a week. And iho.so lost! Sumner; ** Snushino nud Fetrarch,” l«y T. \\^ Hi^pinson; ‘* Canadian WooiIh and Waters,” by Ch(*rlos l)aware so (dieap, and naiuire so Hub; linn* for llieir | son Slmnlcy; ‘The Nighlin^^ule in tho .Stmly,” by
application, that no householder eaii he ex-; .!s\mea Uu^RoU' I.onvcU; ** Hospital MemoTles, ll.,” by
Kndnr.i Clark; “Minor ItHil.m Travels,’’ by W. H
(;usab\(; for neglecting to cover np, at least, any | llowells; “ Tlie .^lvsf(5^v of Nature,” bv Theodore Til
*• .A Wife by Wa*Ker,”j|by K. !(. Hon-'c; “ I'lio
such breeiling holes of disease as In; may have j ton;
.lesuits In North America; by George K. Kllis; ‘’The
Itiun
and
the Gray,’* by F. .\i. Finch; nnd “ FngUivc.s
aboiK hi's preini.so«.
j from Labor.”
There is anolhcr advantage, in the use of | Fublished by Ticknor & Fields, Ilo#ton, at S5 a yeiu^
,somi^ one or mmo of the substances named,.
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ttio tate uifitingui.hvSd
serve as an additional iadiieemtmt to their u-.e | etnssient Rctiolur niut lonelier, b.v t)r. Uol,ert Ncsmitli
—they would add so much in bulk to the sup- 1 “ A Cnrnl rJ" Hnrvest, for 1607,” liv Wnit Whitninir
ply of compost for enriching the gur.leii.
! “
b.gctow's New Volume,” by Harriot I're.cott
^
. t. 1
I •
I Spoflbrd; •‘The Ladies of Llaugollou,” by Rev. VV. It.
Bui, especuilly let every one roganl it as a
j,ormo,mm,” by E. M

D.vjii*. 'riie wpntln-r continues rniny, foggy
imd very particularly damp on an average.
Nobody complains, (or that is neither right or
expedient—simply because it is sup|)oscd to
make the matter worse. Men look at each duty wbieb be owes to bis family und to the
other, nnd to each other, as though there was community in which he lives to remove from
a touch oT half subi’ued ])rofanity in the back- bis own preinise.s all such unnecessary causes
groiinirl; but you only liear, •* Looks bad for of siekiie.ss as those, of wbieb 1 have .spoken.
potatoes I ” Now and then a plain-spoken man
Dog days are sufiii-.ieally trying to tbo health
■with Inrge ngricuilural expeetation.s makes a of the people whore everything is kept clean
<-lean breast of it, nnd mutters, *■ Looks bad for and sweet.
C. C.
everything ! ” He don’t except potatoes, that
Looking 6-oii .lo.”—A drunken man in
always want so much moisture. Pastures, he
the
streets
of Walerville is a rtire .sight—not
say.s, are none the better for bearing a burden
of gras.s with no substance in it. Cows don’t seen once a month. Wlien it does happen the
make butter of it ; sheep.don’t fat on it ; horses subject is said lo be ” Looking for Jo.” The
and oxen can’t work on it. And wimt is to be-'I'l^n^Q
way
A Frenchman
come of the oats nnd barley if they can’t bo'
Jo-—">‘0 '•-■'<>
peddling rum from
harvested ? Hay i.s immense in quanlily, be!
*o «
was put in
says but much of it poor sluft and badly cured.)
'"'‘‘‘“''A
‘‘'“o
It may spend well, like salt butter, but it won’t
good-bye. One of these, who bad come
make big steers or (at sheep. So lie goes on,,'“‘d bad taken a
just like some of our rich farmers out on tlioi b''^‘o from Jo s pocHet, found liimself hankering
Neck. There may be some trntli in in it, but! (or another drink, and started out lo find the

TuIIiJge, a Mormon KIder; ** Aunt Mndcline'a Trial,” a
Short Story, by Fa L. Curti.^; ‘•Steven Layvrcnce, Yeo
man,” Uy Mra. F.<lsvurd}(*, ” Waiting for’tbo Verdict,'
by Mr*. K. IL l)avU; and ” Nebula*,” by tbo Kditor.
Fublislied by W. C. & F. 1*. Church, New York, at
J8.60 a vear.
"Godey’s Lady’s Book for September has
among its coateiil.s tho UMinl excellent variety. The
fronlispicc®, cntitVcd “ A Hustic Scene,*’ U capital, both
in dc.Tign and execution. The fa.shions are well sot forth
in tho double page engraving, the music is very good
tho stories interesting summer reading, and the recipes
valuable. Godov’s is constantly gaining in reputation
nnd circulaton.
Published by L. A. Godey, riiiladelphin, at S3.50
year.

(S'A lively sale of Dross Ghxxla and other
dry goods, specially attractive to ladies,—with
any amount of Yankee notions and other articles
of men’s wear—is progrewing daily at the Dow
Store, ngxt to the Williams House. Twenty
thousand dollars worth are to be rushed off in
tbo quickest way, under assignees’ sale. Great
bargains are found there if anywhere.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Open 425 Milee,

A FEW weeks since we noticed the opening
of tbe Union Pacific Railroad to Julesburg,
337 miles west of Omaha, and we now have to
report its completion to Grow Creek, a point
it now lias a population of upwards of twenty 48 miles further west, making a total of 425
thousand ; its streets are broad and well mac- miles. Fifty miles" of track in addition are
nduinized, and the number of substantinl warc- graden ready for tlie iron, nnd there is no doubt
of the completion of the road to the base of tbo
bouse.s wbieb already grace them, together with Rocky Mountains early in the Fall. The
the large number of elegant buildings now in Company are confident that the whole line to
process of construction, nnd the lino private tbo Pacific will be open for business in 1870.
residences i'n the suburbs, are almost without Tho Indians have annoyed tlie surveying par
ties nnd tie-cutters, who are many hundred
parallel, when it is considered bow many nnd
miles in advance of tho work; bat they have a
Iiow great have been the disadvantages under wholesome fear of tlie pupulation that a railroad
which Kansas ns a State, and 'this city as its carries with it, and all trains run without inter
metropolis, have labored ever since they had ruption.
Tbe business of the Company lias been most
Ibeir existence. Tbo majority of lier business
fiuttcriiig. The earnings for the quarter ending
men nrc men of energy and integrity, elements August ist. were about $700,000; but as llio
so essential to commercial success,‘and which report for the last week in July has not been
have here been in many instances rewarded by received, the exact fraction cannot bo given.
tlie rapid accumulation of immense fortunes; Tliesu earnings accrued from operating an aver
and Leavenworth to-day numbers among her age of not more than 350 miles of road, and
after deducting operating e.xpenses, the balance
incrclianls some of the, heaviest cupilnlisls of is far in excess of the interest‘obligations of life
the West—so that her past, though one of un Company on tbe amount of bonds they can issue
paralleled prosperity, is destined to be eclipsed on that diitanca It should be remembered
that this result is from a «rai/ business alone.
only by her more rapid strides in tlic future.
THE CONDITION OF THE CUOFS,

throughout ibe Stale of Kansas, and in the
great and now—benveii be praised!—-free Stale
of Missouri, particularly along llio lino of the
Pacific Railroad, is snob ns to give every roa•son to believe that they will afford a most boun
teous liarvest. Tlie corn crop is especially
large; und while there is, in both of these
States, an increased acreage, compared with
previous years, there will bo an increased yield
over former years of at least fourfold.
The
wheat crop, too, lias been unusually prosperous,
and the whole country must rejoice that the
great praires ot the west are so extraordinarily
productive. Its effects upon all tlie various in
terests of the country will be stimulating; nnd
the fear, wbieb lias so generally obtained, of a
commercial panic, must subside. With a boun
teous harvest, nnd a superinduced plenty and
cheapness of the great staples of food, all dan
ger is averted.

Frank Lkslir*s Lady’s Maoazink for
Aufunt failed to reach ui, and wc would count it a fa
vor if the publisher would send it. The September
number of this ‘‘ Queen ot tho Monthlies ” presents
briUhint array of fashion engravings, plain and colored
accompanied with a very full report nnd directions
The mi.scellaneons department is very iiuoreating and
includes many good stories, profusely illustrated
periodical given more reading fur tho amount of money {
than tills, and no one is a more general favorite.
I’ublUhod by Frank Leslie, New Y’ork, at 83.50 a
yoni^nd sold by all periodical dealers.

AN ACCIDENT.

iKT It is considered worthy of a distinct
paragraph going the rounds of the press, that
" at Malden, Mass., Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of the
Meilmdist church, recently preached from the
steps of the Congregational church—to an out
door audience.” It ia equally true, and per
haps equally worthy of a paragraph, that Bap
tist, Christian, Universalist, and Swedenborgian
clergymen have repeatedly preached fn the
pulpit of the Unitarian church in Walerville,
by invitation of tho pastor. Exchanges among
•other churches, differing in faith and order, are
a common occurrence here. Let (his also be
told with the Malden' cose, to show that the
world moves.
The New York Medical Co(.leob for
Women will begin their Fifth Annual Term,

of 20 weeks, at Hie College *n 12th Street, two
doors east of Fourth Avenue, the first Monday
in Novcmlier. Address the Dean, Mrs. C. S.
Lozier, M. D., 361 West 84lli Street, N. Y.,
or tlio Secretary,, Mrs. C. F. Wells, care of
Fowler and Wells, N. Y.
Egostraoudinary ! — Mr. EUiaimn Cook
sends us a nest of hens’ eggs that make a bet
ter argument for selling eggs by tlie pound than
any wo have seen. One of them, a little more
pbndorous than any of the rest, weighs a full
quarter ot a pound. Six others weigh one
pound. We are thankful fur the present, and
our friends are welcome to look at them till wo
get liuiigry.
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The PofiiAM Anniveusarv.—^"Die orator
for tbe occasion being unable to keep his ap

pointment, the aimivernary will be celebrated
tbroiigli a new country, and is n it to bo com- i by a picnic nnd clam bake on tbo 21)tli inst.

m

pared with tbe vast through business that must ■ Qgy, Ctuxnlierlain will preside nnd speeches
follow the opening ot tho whole line to the

't!

Pacific.. The success of the enterprise seems
to be tboroughly assured, und we can see no
reason why tbe First aiortgage Bonds are not
enlillou
to niwk
Uie U03V
UotJt AecurUUi-i. 1 tie
^niUiuu vu
iiniik among HIV3
laily sales are now Z large, tbat tbe Company
already enierlaiii tlie idea of advancing tho
price.
’

will be made by several distinguished geulle-
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Le"*®'®"! ^y the
) destruction of unburnt bricks in the yards nnd
j kilns.

A CiiALLivNOK.—By an odvertisenaent in 1
tbe Maine Standard we learn that Henry Taylor. Esq., of Walerville, bas clmllenged Mr. AS. Pease to trot bis horse, IIo .driek Hudson,
with Taylor’s horse, Don Juan, at Waterville,
in the mouth of October, for $200; to which
Pease replies that as soon as his horse can be
put into suitable condition, he will trot him with
Don Junn, at Gardiner, for $500, “the winner
lo divid:' the amount equally between the San
itary Commission and the State Constabulary.”
“ The Androscoggin Herald ” is the
liume of our friend Moody’s new paper, pub"
lisbed at Mecliimic Falls.. It is, not like bis
other pa|>(^, the Winthrop Gazette, a neutral,
but bas a soul of its own. Says the editor—
“ We have taken an independent instead of a
neutral stand in regard to politics, nnd shall
speak when wc plea.se in favor of Tcm()erance
Freedom and Equal Rights.” We trust that
by this clmngo ot location nnd tho character
of liis sheet, our friend will enlarge lii.s spliere
of usefulness and increase his chaiiees for busi
ness prosperity.

Officers of Walerville Lodge I. O. of G.

f(,p

ensuing quarter—

J. Nye, .W. C. T.
Cliarloite Chase, W. V. T.
Mary Wentworth., W. S.
R. T. Beasley, W. F. S.
A. Eldridge, W. T.
E. H. Cliase, W. M.
H. Richardson, W. C.
Emma Tobey, W. I. G.
Geo. Osborne, AV. O. G.
Nancy Lpwe, R. H. S.
Charlotte Bi iU-, L. H. S.
J. L. Town, W. A. S.
Harriet S. Clay, W. D. M.

le-Seo the notice, in another column, of a
By the untimely breaking of a crank—rail
Musical Convention in Waterville. Tbe gen
road men will, we presume, know what this
tlemen engaged are a guaranty of an interest
means—our train did not reach St. Louis sulliing and successful festival.
he nnd Ids kind should be admoni bed. It isl ('''o"'' " ''o biid so kindly made (dm half drunk
ciently early Saturday morning to make eastern
for a quarter of a dollar. Bidng paitially a
connections ; and a careful survey of “ the sit
too much like heresy.
"
B^Tho President has finally removed 6Ir.
stranger on Main .Street, ho accosted the first
uation ” revealed the—to me—somowliut lugu
Stanton from the office of Secretary of War,
PiCKi'OCKi'.TS. The Circus, on Wedne.sday, man he mdt with
brious prospect of spending the .Sabbath at St.
and appointed Gen. Grant in his place. Mr.
was attended liy a liberal sprinkling of pick
” Miller—liic—Mister, can you—hie—
Louis.
But a moment's tliouglil, und a little
Stanton surrendore4 the office under protest, on
A Roland for an Oliver.—Everybody
pocket's ; nnd judging from tlioir success they
” What do you want, sir?” says CotislabJ
consultation of ray Railroad “ Guide”—an ar
tho ground that the president was not authorie-:
must have been men of considerable skill in Nye, very blandly—for he is always all ^Meti- in this vicinity luts heard old Dr. Cliaplin’s ticle, by the way, about as indispensable to
ed to make the removal.
significant pulpit announcement—" Rev. Mr.
their popular profession. Mr. John IL Nye, tion to this class of men.
the traveller as his wits—revealed to me the
Drew will preach in this house this afternoon.
of Kendall’s Mills, was one of the earliest vic
“ Tm lookin’—hie—lookin’ tor Jo.”
Classical Institute.—Persons desirin;'
fact that a short ride on another railroad would
*'■
Rufus Horton—a well known- business
tims, to the (une of $300, Mr. A. Hunter, of
” Ah, looking for Jo,” says the Stale Con- At tlie same timo the gotpel will bo prcaclied bring me to Jacksonville, Illinois, and enable
to take bpiirders, or Idt rooms are reqiie.>ted loj:
man
of
Portlanil,
und
tor
many
years
one
of
the
in
the
yellow
school
house.”
A
fair
offset
to
Kii
Clinton, vrae enlightened $400 wfirth. Albert Btnble ; “ well, step across tbp street
make known the fact to J. H. Hanson.
me
mo to spend the Sabbath with the family of
Di'rcctors of thu Androscoggin und Kennebec
this
was
tobl
by
Rev.''T)r.
Jereiniuh
Chaplain,
Sburtleff, of Winslow, was wise enough lo put and ril show him to you.*'
Railroad Co.—died very suddenly on the 19th
A CITIZEN OF WATERVILLE,
Dickens is coming to this country, and whik^ j
Steadying him a lit lie as he went, in a polite SOM of tlie good old President, who occupied
them of with a V ; and Mr. John Hunt, a kind
inst.,
at the residence of Friend Samuel Taylor, here will give readings from his own works.
“
that
used
to
be.”
I
refer
to
one,
so
long
nnd
old gentleman in poor health, contributed only way, the Constable helped him to take the few tlio desk of the Baptist Cbureh ia this village,
so favorably known among you, nnd so much of Fairfiubl, of hemorrliago of tho lungs. His
82 cents for some nssislance in getting up to steps that led to the lockup; and opening the la.st Sabbath, and made an appeal for a con
That big red tomato, on our table, look-.';
beloved
and respected by all who knew him, age was 72 years.
the ticket olfiee. Report has named a much door, introduced him to Jo. and turned the key tribution in aid of the Colored Ministerial In
ing so rijie and tempting, und weighing twentyparticularly
by
those
who
were
associated
with
Broadway Magazine ” is the title of a
larger sum for Mr. Hunt, but he assures us again. The next day Justice Drummond held stitute of New Orleans of which Iio has charge.
five ounces, came from the nice garden of out^ )
him in tho management of the Mainv Central
Some
of
tlie
colored
proacbers
have
a
prejudice
new
magazine, just started in New York. AVe
him
tj
ft
moderate
fine
und
.cost):,
wliich
he
that this is tbo extent of ids lotis. Tho effect
friend L. T. Boothby, Piea-'ant-at.
—C.
M.
Morse,
Esq.,
the
now
popular
Superof these unmnidy abstractiona was unprofitable paid, and left, apparently satisfied he had found against an educated ministry ; but lie said it iiitondont of the St. Louis, Jacksoavilk; and liave not seen it, but it is well spoken of in the
was paralleled during the early days of Maine,
papers.
__
to the Circus in tho direct way of busities?!, for Jo!
CiiiEF Justice CiuaE.—In a letter to i’
And when, after a short
in illustration of wbieb be quoted tbo following Chicago Railroad.
in the evening, after everybody had taken the
friend.
Chief Justice Chase says :
C
attle
M
arkf
.
ts
.
—The
number
of
cattle
‘‘ A gang of ron’dies from Waturville, the
ride, I found myself at Jacksonville, on Satur
hint, there was not money enough in the pock head qnurters of State Constable Nye, passed minoimceiaent made in a town iu our vicinity
I don’t want to bo represented as particular
at
market
this
week
was
about
500
loss
than
day evening, and receiving the hearty welcome
ly poor or pnrticnlary disinterested. I think 1’^
ets of the audience to buy the songs of the through this villugu Su^d^y eve, ” tight as a soon after the estnblishme-jt of the college bore;
of hiiiLself nnd family at Ibeir beautiful resi last week, ai^d the number of sheep was about am now worth about one hundred (bou.sant;
‘‘
Rev.
Mr.------,
a
preacher
fruui
Walerville
cup.”
Wliero’s
Statu
Constable
Nye
?
Better
clown or a handful of peanuts.
n-giilnltf your own town before regulating Uio College, will speak in this house next Sabbatli dence on College' Avenue, I need noi say that I the same. The market was reported a little dollars ; I should at any Kite be quite willing
firmer. Extra beef was quoted by the Boston to take that sum in five-twenties, and make
^srii i.-< worthy of note that in an audience aflairs of your neighbors.”—[Anson Adv.
forenoon ; in the aflornoon, the pnlpil will bb f it tlie force of that old proverb, “ It’s an ill
wind that blows nobody guod.*^ My loss at St. Advertiser at 13 cts.; fir.-it quality, 12 1-2 lo clear conveyance of all I liavh in the Rrorld
of sonic two thousand persons at the Circus iii
The truth i<, Mr. Advocate, (of rum,) our occupied by u preacher ft-uni the Lord.”
any one who will pay my debts. I would1 willg
Lo'j'is, in failing to " make connections,” was 12 3-4 ; second quality, 11 to 12 third quality, ingly bo worth more if I knew of an horn
the ovoiiing, nut one was seen sufiiuiently intox- rowdiei, if we have any, arc in a dry place, so
Convenient for Drovers.—The Eastern more than made up by ray gain liere.
Some 10 to 10 3-4. There were nearly. 100 from way fo get moro. All that the people are
iruied to atirael attention. Only one man was that when they want a “ tight ” tlicy have to
go
abroad
for
it;
and
as
you
i.ave
advocated
‘"king
groat
pains
to
accommodate
of
your
readers
will
perhaps
feel
interosled
to Maine, part beef, and part working oxen, cows torested in knowing i.s that I liave not a cei
arrested during tlie day. It was a common redrovers.
A
train
leaves
Portluud
every
Mon
and young cattle. Mr. Gideon Wells sold beef which of riglit lielongs to them. I didn’t servij
know
w'lyt
sort
of
a
place
this
luarfc Hint it was the most quiet circus day ever ruin and rowdyism they thought you must hare
day
night
regularly,
nud
other
nights
specially
oxen, at 12c per lb., and working oxen at from tbem to make money out of them, but to san
witnessed liorc. The manager sniJ to n gen made your village, by this lime, a good place
CITT OF JAqKSONylLLK
money for tbem; nnd I really feel that t!
when
I
needed,
which
goes
through
to
Somerville
$150 to $240 pur pair.
tleman of our vill -ge that he rarely had a day lo try it on. So a few young " Huckleberries”
is.. And I can no better describe it than by
rascals who are slandering me ought to be dr!
Tout stopping, an I with no other freight.
nounced, and (ho moan attempt to injure te
so quiet, and nowhere but in Midoe j that with from ft section a little west of our village hud a witboi
saying that, if Waturville is beautiful for its
Bad luck. — Tho day befuro CommenceIt arrives between
und 7 in thu morning,
out other evidence he could tell when lie came mind lo give you a taste of your own medicine.
scenery and its folingo, Jacksonville is infinitely ineiit Constable Nye got truck ot a quantity of rn public esteem exposed. It is' much moRi
important to the people tlian it is to me
wliore
gootl
yards,
witli
water
and
other
con
within the boundary of Maine by tho absence Can’t lake it. eli t Then why not turn round
more so ; nnd besMes, there is here all of that liquors tliut had been started somewhere down those who have served them faithfully shall k;
veniences,
are
.found
in
the
best
conditionof drunkenness in the nudienco, and among his and advocate sobriety and good order,.-and let
bustle nnd busy activity which so characterize tho river and sinug-'led atoiig against tide and fully and generally sustained, otherwise rscali
rum go to a worse ))lacc than your teachings With this train is nil elegant sleeping car 44 the uitios of the West. It has about fifteen current as fur as the Plain, at the lower part ty will be at premium, and those who are trjmen.
feet long, furaisbed witli lounges, easy chairs,
ing to make them suspect me will run tbeii
would make Anson ? Wo are sorry to have
thousand inhabitants, und located us it is at the the village. The so'-mt was so well taken tliat
AcciDrkt.—Mr. Rowland Eaton, of Wiusand everything for thu comfort of men in
arms to (heir sliouldors in their money-bagi|
our young men find out that whad is an offenco
clow, met with a serious uiceidcnt at Augu.sla on
chargu. Drovers in tliis section, Messrs. Wells, junution of three of the most important rail “ tho critter” was speedily lioled under n feath
against dueeacy at luiuio is popular at Anson.
A Washington correspondent says that
Alonday. In attempting to gut ui>on the wood
Judkins and otliers, are patronizing this con roads of tho West, it is destined at no distant er bod, and' dug out by legal process, to the
speaks by autliori^ in saying that Mr. Staati^
train, to return home, his foot slipped upon the
Tornado.—A very severe tornado passed veyance for their stock. A comfortable night’s day to become one of the largest und most great disgust of a large number of syinpathiziag would not have lejt the War Office without eij
tmek, and the train being iu motion a wlieel over a (uirtion of Pittsfield on hlonday. AVitli sleep is an object to a raaa who has got a drove prosperous points in this i^ato. Mr. Morse friends. Worst of all, (?) the supposed owner liausting all legal means of resistance had i
passed ov^Cf ji^.UDd cruslied it budjy. Dr. Uill tho combined fb>ce of wind and rain a good of cattle to sell next day. 'i'he Eastern Rail and his family reside at the '* west end ” of the Pater Lashiis, was holed at the same time, and Gynnt excepted tho position ad interim. 1
WAS rallql. smd report says he exj^ressed hope deal of damage w ts done. A new house nnd road is daily gaining pulilic favor by its efforts city, nnd are, if possible, more pleasantly situ porsoou ted under the present law to the extent matter was folly discussed betwoel! them befoR
ated here tima they were at Watervillo.
of $20 fino and 80 days imprisonment; against hand.
oi avoiding ampulalton, though' the result was ell belonging to Mr. Mfeivin Blnekwell, und a to accommodate all classes.
Another short ride on the 'I'oledo, Wabasli which cruelty he protested by appeal to higher
cottage and ell of OSld Foss, were demolished,
doubtful.
Thk Indian Trourleb.-^-A apecial du]
A writer who knows the state of feeling in and Western Railway, brought me to this authority. The more justice Peter gels tbe patch lo tho New York Times from Fort Ha)|
and a now store blown over. The kiln-house
CoMiNQ Elections.—The first State elec
place yesterday, whence I nm now writing you- longer he will lay in jail—when he gets there. Aug. 20, says tbe Indiana are very .troub'
of H.ttliorn’s brick yard was blown down wliile Mexico says of Maximilian’s execution:
some. Work has been stopped on the raiira
tion will take place ia Vermont, Sept. 3. On
By this execution Juarez has lost a groat As the theatre of the early history and achieveseven men were at work in it; only one of
0*Tbe severe storm, with wind and light beyond this point for tbe last week. The l*j
opportunity of riemency, whicli would have won
the 3lh Maine will speak. Pennsylvania, In
whom was seriously bruised.
him tho regard of Europe, iut it mu<t be born* ments of our martyied President,
ning, (hat did consider,tble dam igo to crops iu dians liave been firing at everybody venture
diana and Ohio, Oct. 8. Nov; 5tli will come
beyond the fort, ahd have succeed^ in (akiif
in mind that this act of cUmeneg uauld not
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
th'u vicinity on Sunday night, came by tbe way
(^TUe Utiitarians have a vacation, congre have eaved Maximilian'i life, and wom'J have
ihi
N. York, N. Jersey, Delaware, Msissachusetts,
a great deal of stock. Today n strong exp
but
particularly
ns
the
last
resting
place
of
all
of Lewiston and Winthrop, doing its mischief tion left the fort against them, composed of ■
Maryland, Michigan, .Wisconsin, Minuesota, gation and Sabbath School, of three or four jeopardized hie own. No one who knows
kcl
UUiioif, Kansfs, Missouri anJ Nevada. We weeks, notice to be given of the time of resum Mexico und the passions of that country, that remains of him whom a nation is now so all the way along. Monday was a day .to l ay men of the volunteer Kansas cavalry and thi
ready
to
acknowledge
as
the
"
Saviour
of
his
ty
reguhir
troops,
Captain
Ames.
The
eipf
wrought
to
their
present
pitch
of
puroxysm
can
ill stores of cooking apples, so many had boon
4id nearly forgotten far-off California and her ing the usual exereisea.
entertain a doubt of that.
Country,” tliis place must always have a blown off. Now and then a tree was prostrat dition designs striking some Indian village
little neij^ibers, which vote Sept. 4.
the Saline river, ten days’ miiroli from
J^rThe details of the annual excursion of
A. H. Abbott, Esq., of South China, who mournful, peculiar and hallowed interest. The ed, und many hranohos were hrokciu U irley, No wagons are taken and the troops go prep
SaXib - Mr. Jacob Peavey has bought the Walerville Perch AssoolMion to North Pond
patriot,
as
he
comes
here,
will
he
loth
to
depart
oats and corn were badly beaten down, so tliat ed to move rapidly. Moro troops, are de
has just returned from Europe,^ informs the
roshience of the late Mrs. Mathews, on Silver make tyo long a chapter for this week. Next
ed here or the teritory will have to be ao
editor of the Maine Farmer that the health of until ho has visited the tomb of that great and eonsiderable damage will result.
week must attawer.'
doned. Tlie oommanding officer of this fort]
streoi- Prio® 12,260.
good
mao,
so
dear
to
every
patriot's
heart
Thomas S. Lang, E|q., has so far improved that
Reuben Foster, Esq. of our village, was
oompletly crippled, being surroundei] by saij
OAK
RIDOK
OEMETEKT
Nt
he
will
return
homo
in
the
steamer
which
saib
Several pasea of oholera have been reported
elected a rouiubor of (he ftlaiiie Ilisturieal So- gi!s and having liUTdly u uoporal's guard
Extravagance 1 — TIib editor of tlie Gar
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Yorkoitjr.
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diner Jouruul is luxuriating at.Ilarptwell 1
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STfjeiMflU,....... WatctDiHc, ^ug. 23, IS()7.
WATERVn,LE MAIL.

Celters from Texui sny tlio poliiicnl cam
An.Inubpkndknt FamIlt Nbwsi-apbii, Dhvotkd to paign opens with great briskness and much
more promise of success than was anticipated.
^
THK SUITORT OF TIIK UniOM.
There are 5000 Gorman voters in tlio western
^
portion of the State, which will go for the Re
Publlshodon Frldaj^bj
publican party. Tliere arc holieved to be
3M: A. X li -A. 3vr ac •VV I KT o,
about 60,000 colored voters in the State, show
'
Kditors ADd Proprietors.
ing a negro populntion nearly tWo-thirds great
Fryt*i nuilding,.. J/iin-Bl*., WaUrvilU,
er than in 1850.
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PROOFS OF THE SUPERIOR ftUALITY

.

DaN*LR. W|KQ.

•*

Free Reading Room,

Opfk every KvenlOg, Sundi y rxeeptfd, from G to 0 1-2
^a *■ > ■-

Young Men’s Prayer Meeting,
Kv.ry \VeUlieKlny l-.THiir?, loiln 81-2 lo 01-4.

<Fra.yer Jiieeiinff to which Ladtjes are invited,
er.-ry SunJny. from G 1-2 to 7

1*4

P M.

‘‘ Come with us, iimi wo will do you good."
3
WulerTille, Juno 28tli, 1807.

everything they touch, to a purity worthy of Appleton, Triicy & Co.,
immediate .translation. They are fndecd su Waltham Watch Company,
perb in their action.
P. S. Bartlett,
Wm. Ellery,
Ilume Wateli Company,
_
NOTICES.

In the Unrvoruity Convoention nt Albany, Dr. Lam
bert. ftaid, “ if a scfiolnr cannot rcHolvo a problem eitsilyy^
Ills bmin should bo .strengtlicnc<l by a good disli of tripe.
The superiority of Scoicnmen isowing to oatmeal, and
the dogoiierncyof the present inlinbitants of Massachuflctts to the use of fine wheat Hour.*’
The Round Table is of the optnioii that “ a high and
chivahouH respect for women lias ever been an ac.knowledgrd cnnrnrteristio of Soutliem men.” Perhapssome “-Ymikcc schoolmarin " who lias soiournod in the
South will enlighten the Rouiul Tnhlo in tills regard. Or
the ncw'spnner files of the yeni-s nreceding the war miglit
be laid tinaur contribution. Wo doubt if they would
confirm the above conclusion.
Still nndtbcr new nnd atrocious word! A Western
paper remorks: “ Up to a lute hour kist night not a sin
gle dvinkUi had found his w’ny, on account of his weak
ness for strong drink, to the bospitalilies of the city.”
Editists should restrain reportlsts from trilling with the
English l:\nguago in thi.s way.
A Western editor thinks if tho proper way of spoiling
tho is “ Ihougb,” and bo ” beaux," tbo proper way of
spelling potatoes must bo " poughteighteinix.** Tho
now way of sptjllng softly is “ psonglitlolgh."

FESTIVAL.

MR. F. S. DAVENPORT.

Ticxetb

for toe

Couksr, . .

Waterville, Aug. 20.18G7.

. . §i.(X).
I*. 8. WAUUEX.
8

fully upproTvd. It is a perfwt guide to the sick or indisposed
A dress DK. 8. d.FlTCU, 2.')'i'remuDt Street, Boston.
'_____________ j_________ yily—81

EKKORS OF I’OVTII.

Rov. E. E. Hale says tho adjective “ blamed " is tho
A Geutlemau who had suffored for years from Nervous De
virtuous oath by whicli simple people who aro Improv bility, I'remuturc Decay, and all the effects ot youthlul intliscretiori,
will, for tbo sake of sutTuring humanity, ••■nti free to
ing their liabitp, enre tbcni'-elvcs of a stronger epithet,
who iittei it, the recipe and directions tor making the sImjust as men who aro abandoning tobacco take to flag- all
te
refticuy
oy which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
root.
y theadTef'Clser’sexpetieDce,cuii do so by addressing, in

Tho Germans of Mllwniikie have met and resolved
against tho Sabbath and Timperance laws, wliich they
declare are an lnfringement;on pcrsoi^Hl rights and cul
tivate hypocrisy and u plmrt^suicul disposition.

g

perfect oonfteeoce,
ly—47sp

.lOlIN R. OGDKN,
42 (edar Street, Mew York.

Jackson’s Catarrh

Snuff

AND TiiOl'IlK rUVVItliK,

A DEI.KillTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Cafnr/A, //mcfacAr, Bad Biuoth^ /7orirr'rni’SS, AtUima.

A ROMANCI-: OK TIIK KKl’UHUC. I»y I.. Mnrin
* Child,. lOino. Clntli
A .STOllY OK DOOM: And other Koein,. Ily .Icon
Ingohiw, 16mo. Cloth. $176. IDiio mid Ooldl 81.60.
UTsTIOISr JPAlOIFIC
“CIIAlil.K.S DICKKNS' KDITION.
I’ickwlck I’npor,, with ci'xht illiistrntion,. .ICino. Clotli. 81.60.
RAILROAD CO.
IIAKVAUD MKMOHIAI. ItlO.OKAl’HIKS. 2 vols.
I2mo. Cloth. 84.
>
IIISrOliY OK TIIK XXXIXTIK CO\fil!K.SS OK
Thote calling wUl And the Stock Complete, Fresh nnd Vvire
UXITKI) STATKS.
llv WMlliOwll Ilnrno,, A.
THEIR FIRST MORTOAGE BONDS TIIK
61. Bviij clotli, 83.80; sheep, 44.-.(Sul),cription Itu<ikl^
Out of town orders preaiptlv attended to.
I.IKK OK TIIK ItKV. WII.MAM MAItSII, D. I).
AS AN INVESrAIENT.
By Id, DiiUKhler. 2 vols., I2iiio; SI.
DV** Physicians I'rescriptions carefully comi'onutl mi
NARA6U)ItK’S DNITKI) STATUS TItKASUltV fi'otn tlio rurc.’<t Articles.
The rapid progras.s of the Union PaeKTo Railroad, noW AND NAIIONAI, BANK NOTK DKTKCrOB, hy
One^oor .Stmth of the IMiilbriok Ilonsc,
building west from Omaha, Nebraoka, and forming, with its BhutuOniphio Copio. of the Circulutin;; Notes i,,uod i>y
__ B
KkWDAfx'fl Milui, Mr,
western conhectious, an unbroken iine across the ooiillnenl, .Act of Oonpco,,. .Sheet,, $1.60. Cord, In Onsc, $2.
attracts auention to the value of the First Uortgsgo Ronds
I’KTKUSON'S CIIKAK DICKKNS. I.ITTKK DOK„ow off.r to the pnMIc. Th. Drat
lil I'T. With 38 Hill,Irntion,, 8vo, cloth ; $1.26.
For the next Thirty Days
......
.
.
4 '
t'ou asked by prudent investors Is, • Are these bonds sc- ■ THK BKBKK ClIlKf. By Gutitiivu.s Arniiiiid. 8vo*
pnpor;
76
cents.
'
cure?" Next, " Are they a profitable investment ?Tore*
DIAMOND DICKKNS. OKI) CUBIOSIfY SlIOl’.
ply in brief:
lat. The early completion of the whole great line to the ICmo, iiln,tr;ited, 81.60; I’orlniit illnstnitiim, 81.25.
1 wilt ssll New and Second-hand
Pacifle is a.s certnln ns any future business event can hr. The
THK KNGI.ISH HUM01HST8. The Kour Ocorpe,.
CAUUIAGES, WAGONS, & liUGGIES,
Government .grant of over twenty million acres of land and Crown 8vo. Cloth. 81.26.
fifty million dolUis in its own bonds practically guaruntoes ^ OIJUIOUS MYTHS OF THE MIDDLE AGES. ity
Beduetd Priett !
It. Ono fourth of tha work is already done, and the track S. Haring Gould, M. A. 16iiu). Cloth. $1.50.
SIXI*1-.NN\ WAVKBI.Y. ** Giiv Mannoring." 1vol.
continue* to be laid at the ratn of two mile.i a day.
Those wMhing to purchase will do welf to call andezaratno.
F. KKNKICK, Jr.
2d. The Union Pacific Ilallro.a'l bonds are issued upon what " Heart of 6Iid Lothian." 1 vol. i2ino. Kapur. Kiiuh
KcjidalUs Mili(..tuly 17th, 180".
8
26 cent,.
promises to be one of the most profitable lines of railroad In
KASTMAN’S
WHITK
MOUNTAIN
GUIDK
BOOK.
Ihe country. For many years It must be the only lino con
WANTED.
lOino. lltii,traled. I’rlco $1 60.
Meeting the AtSantio aiid Piyiiflc; an<l being without competlDIAMOND 1IIACKKRAY. Tho Newcomo,. Me"
Uon, it ran maintnlu rem'ineratlve rat es.
GOOD CAKKIAOK BLACKaMITII,immeilUtf'y. Steady
nioiin of a inoet Ile,pcctnlilo Kuinilv. Kditcd hy Ar"
wotk—cood pay.
8d. 425 miles of this road aro finished, and fully equipped tlinr Ki'iidonni,, K,if Illustrated. 24‘ino. Cloth. $1.50Afidrese
(idrr
F. KKNIHCK, Jr.,
with dvpotw, locomutivcs, cats, &c , and two trains are dnily
July 13th, 1867.
KenJail's Mills.
AM. THK I,.\TK.S1' MAOAZINK.S.
running encli way. The mutvrinls for the remuiuing 92 miles
C:?*
Book,
not
on
hand
will
ho
procured
nt
short
no
to the eastern bate of the Kurky .^tountains are ou hand , uiid
J, II. GILRRETII,
tice.
it 14 *ind«r contract to be done in September.

A

bevsbal tikes orbatsr

Tbo subscriptions for tbo erection of a new library
building for the Newton Tlioologlcal Iu-4iIttition, to bo
called ” Colby Hall,*’ already amount to SilO.OiO.
The allied army has Commenced the lang-cxpectod
flank moveraoiit on Farugiiay by the Upper Farana
The slave pen at Richmond lias, been converted into n
divinity schoolroom for colored preachers.
religious notices.

.

The Belghai»b Quartkhly Mhuting of tho Primi
tive Freewill Baptists will hold its next session with tho
Watervllle nnd 2>idnoy Church, nt the Union Meeting
House, commencing Friday, Sept. Otli, nt i o'clock in the
afternoon:
•
GEORGE MAIR.
The Madison Quartebly Mkeiung will bo holdon
with the New Vineyard and New P.irthmd Chcroh, In
New Vinoyard, at tbe Red School House, so called, about
two miles west ot Ausop Valley, to cominenoe on Friday,
tile tweiitiotb day of Sept., at 2 o'clock P. M.
GEORGE MAIR.

Thb KBNNBnBO Bai>ti3t Association will
bold its next annual sessiou with llm liapti.t
•«hurcli-W Sidhoy, ijommeneing on Tuesday,.
Septfember 8d. Rov. A. Di-iukwiitcr preacher
of the Annual Sermon, and Rev. A. Wilson,
D. D., preacher of tiie Doulrinal Sermon.
A correspondent of tlio Maine Farmer says,
“ many a-houWivifo may bo glad to know,
when she has a piece of fresh meat she wishes
to keep a few days, that |t can bo success
fully done by placing it in a disli anti covering
it with butter milk. 1 have practiced the plati
for years."
lir Belgrude, Sunday iiigiit- rite ligimting
struck "ilio' Morrill hoinosteaU formeidy the
home of Hons. Lot M. and Anson P. Morrill.
The house
put-buiUlings wore doetroyed.
Losa'SSOOO I idsured $700.
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F. E. CROCKETT, M. D.,

Extract

of a

Lkttf.u .iuom Kkv. lUcuAnD S. Kni s
OF lUiLTox, Mahh.

Oil* The Antoit Advocate calls for suitable
llsh-ways in the various dams on tho Kenrobee, ill order that salmon my find their way
to the upper waters. A law requiring such
fish-ways is on the statute book.

GROCERY.

A 92 page Pamphlet sent free. Tho genuine hie Peruvian
bjrup ” blowu in the gloss,
3. P. DIN8MOKK. Pro| rietor, .
80 Dey Sireet.'New YorkFold by all Druggists.
OEliUBRaTIID

Jifclallio Frames,
containiitg lyTUtlful Wreathd and Bouquedt, very low priced,
andornamabU for. the Barlor or Bltring room. A large abBortuieni u( Fancy Goods, umongtxwhlch will bv found

L\ DIES' HACK UOMHS,
very haudfiomennd entirely new Lo stile.

TIigro Hoiiils iiro for Sale at tho Ticoiilo National Hank,
in \VntcrviUu.

MKLODKONS, KMJTKS, ViOLlNS, GUITAUS, &c.
Together wgtli 11 choice collection of

J- B- BRADBURYOmOE,

Sheet Mutic, Jnitrnc/iun Bookt, ^-c. ^c.'

SXHEET,

J»»o 1.

WATICRVILLK, HE.,

All In want aro invited to call.
_________ C. A. HKNHICKSDN.

HENRIOKSON’S LIBRARY.

Ue.spoctfully offers bis services to tlie public as

*

ASSURANCE

T

SOCIETY,,

CARRIAGES-

urn paid).

Cush reduction from second AnPormanent addition
lo |K>licy, on which no additional premiums are '

TAKE NO Monx UNPLEASANT ANu UNBATB REME-; ”.*1®' premium $116 84,

J

CHORUSES

Dr. Ordway’i La$t Song.

**0'erGravca of Ihe Isuved Oues’Flam Ueaallfiil

Pluwere.'^

rm
J- • i
J '
May beu«ela«afioni,or SongaudCborua. Embelllihea
required, $846 95. /Affje alD4ue/lttf increaifi ; with au appropriate Lithograph title. This new comp^tlwn
:
of
Dr. Ordway’s IS universally admired and asstiiig with a
■
...
. ^
. .
' most txtraordiuaty Rate. FiloefiU caou. Hailed post-paid.
Tomer’a Tie' Doloirekx •r Vniveraal Utenralgla viith the age cf the poUeg,
ULIVEH DiT80N fo 00,. Fubllshers,
l*ill U a safe, certain, and speedy Our« for Neuralgia and all
Iir 1866 the Society issued policies to tho __
8
277 Washington fitveet, Boston.
Nervous Diseases. The aaverest caaae.ara eoopletoiy and i
__
.
.2
... .1. amount of T'jilUTY MlLLlOVB OK IJOLLAltB
permanently cored In a very abort tiioa. Nauralgla In iht
aisiuii iuiux.iu.tB ur
SCHOOL
NOTICH
IMedaae* of these orgvis require th# use Of a diuretle.
i fkce or head Is utterly banUbed In a few hours. No form of 1 Judt and liberal dcalini? tOWartls ltd DOlicV*
he
VUliftBcbooli,
Dl.triet
No.
1, wlU eonuu.M. IbHr
paymcot of 108804
may eoeue. Our Flesh eud Blood are suppoited from these N,r,..u D...«-Uh,U0d.lU ».*U laflu..™ It h« th.
ViUI (wu MouiUy, S.p'<iub.r 24.
, unqualified approval of man) eminent pbyalelsns. It eon^
^
sources, and the
J.
PBROIVAL, Ag.iit.
uiainotbiaf lojatiou. to th. B0.t d.llcU .yitom. Sold ,—guarantee ltd COOtinUfsd UllOXainplcd BUC- _W.t.iTlU., Aug. 23d, 188L____________________8________
HEALTH AND tIAPPINESg,

A story is told of a Western, politician who
accused bis . opponent of making a garbled
quotation fioin a well-known speech. To tliis
the oponent replied; “ The gentl^un accuses
me of garbling. Now, I don’t believe ho can
tell the meaning of tho woihI. Now, I challen
ge him to do so." This was a poser. But it
aud
did not (losa the Western politician. He arose that of Poster! ty, depends u pen prompt u se of a' reliable rem*
edy.
to Ilia occasion : “The gentleman desires that
IIRLMBOLD'I EXTRACT BUOUU,
1 sliould tell him (hr meaning of flie word Eetebtiebed upwer^of 18 yean, prapared by
II. T lIRLtlBOLD.
‘ garble.! But, fellow-oilisens, I
to
DRUGGIST,
sa
1 am .not here to supply defloiencies
684 Broadway, New York and
Rply*^T
111 BoiUh 10m Itraet, Phlladalphte, Pa.
in tbo gentleman’s early education. But I
reiteru^e the charge that lie has garbled a quo UKLMBOLD'S BXTKAOT BUOUU and iMrjwvto Ross
Wasb earesMoret and .delicate diaordsrs in all Ihttli stages, el
tation. Perliaps it is » merciful dispensation
that he doesn't, know what I mean by the
charge.’’

T

.T.rjrwtMr.
BcDt.oD rw4pt of $1.00 lad tiro P<»t.(. ’
•tamp.. TUUNBIl fcOO..120TnBU>Dt it.,
Uaw.,'
Pioprlalora.
Bo.tou, July 1,1887.
tfl,—1

iRatriaacs.
In Winslow, Aug. 16tb, by Rev. N. Webb, Rev. Geo.
R, piutnmer, rf Luicoln, »ua Sarah F.Doe,of Vassal-

lo »o«r, N H.'Aug. ISth, BSijj.mlu Kimball E.,..

AT

GJLBRETJPS, Kendall's M

s,

and get First CUm Goods at the lowest make! pri

LIME AND CEMENT,
Lime fresh from (he Kiln, Just receive L Also Rot*
•endale aud Newark ('cnieut. kept conatanUy on hand
and for sale at the Corner Grocery, Kendall*! Mills, by
B. BUNKER R UO.
ew

N

EaUITABLE

OPERA

Dlt'B for unpleesant and dengvroua dlseaaee» Use lUui*0 u’s ExrkAOT Bocau Akb iMrkovxo Hoax WaU.
sply—87

Buy your Hardware

KCARLT OPP. p. 0.

New Book of Choruses.

Is a certain oura for dUeases of the
DLADDKll, KIDNEYS, GHAVBL, DHOPSY. OBUANIU
WEAKNESS, YEUALE 00MFLAIMT8, OENKUaL
.
DEBILITY,
and all dlsaases of the
UlUNAItY OIKIANS,
whether existing iu
.
. . 41
from whatever causa originating aud no matter of
«
o
LONGSTANDING,

Old Mixed, and Prime .Yellow Com,
which WH offer to denirrs and consumers at the lowest market
price. Wo have also a goad Aupply of
F B 0 U H
on hand at (he reduced prices.
B. DUNKKR fo GO.,
52
Kcnd'irsMHls.

Tki
'BM8..... *2.00«jr«r; $1.26 for 6 mo.; .76 c. for 8 mo. |
10 c. a week.

LIFE

Iy53

FLOUR AND CORN.
We are receiving a lot of

ACain-St., Vaferyilte,
LIFZ ASSURANCE AGENT.

THE

^^DENTIST,

KKNDALL'B MILLS,ME.

MOSIOaii INSTRUMENTS,

cured in a very short time

Boston,Juiie22 IBOO.

SU RGEON

/10NTINUKS to execute all orders for tbos i in ncedot
iteirtHl cervices.
THE MUSIC UEFAUT.nENT
OrrioK
First door south of Railroad Bridge, Main
OF TIIK
Street.
Dr, PINKUAM has Ltoenses of two (and alt) palants on
NEW WATERVILLE BOOKSTORE
Hard Rubber, which protects his customera and patleota
Has just rcceivcil liirRO additions, iiinl customers will from further cost, which any one li liable lo, by employ
now find a good stock of
ing those who have iio License.

The advertiser, having been restored to health luafew we^ks Wl-'iliing ta cxtonil tho benefits of Life Apsiirnncc, ho
0^ A deposit required of Btrangcra.
by a very simple remedy,afterbavingsuffereiiforeeveralyeaiii
will clieerfutly alford nil information und overy
Is the beet Voiox Ton^ In the World !
withasevere lung alTcetiou.and thatdr<mddisease,CotisumpThe Library opeoa at 8 o'clock A.M., and cloaca
tlqn—id
auxlout-to
umke
known
to
hia
fellow-suffeiers
the
facility
in
.Ins
poVer,
and
invites
Try it 1 Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents means ol cute
at 8 p M.
careful utteution to tho
Sold by Druggist*, or mailed free, lddre.«s
To all who detirelt, he willsend a copy of tlie piesoriptloo
COOPKK, WlLtUN A CO., Prop’rs,
used (free ul ob-irge), with tlie directions fur preparing and
fuliqwing facts:
sply—8
Bhtladeipbia.
using the sauie, which they will find n sums Ooasfor OonsdmpOcLTvicu^es for Bale.
WholeSHle Agents—Geo. C. Goodwin b Oo , Kuat Brothers TION, AbTiiMA, HRONCiiiTie, COUQUs. (’uLDs, uiid ull Throat and
Lung AffectionH. The only object oftha ndvvrtlser In sending
b Bird. Boetqn; W. Whipple Hl Co., PortUnd.
Ira U Low and Wqi Dyer, Agenisfor Batervllle.
the PrescrlptionU to boneflr the alll|cti a. and spread informa
lIK'rnbreiiber. having located In Waterville, ia now offer
tion which he eonceiveH to he In valtiuble, and hehopcN every
ing foi sale a good aaiortmoot of
sufferer
will try his remedy,as it wilicout them uothing,and
SCHEHOK’S MAHDSAXE FILL
may prove a blessing.
A eertalu Cure for Ulaeaseil lilrer and
Parties wishingtbegireaurlptlon. pres,by return mail, will
the many Dangeroua Maladies xvhleh
please Hddre.ss
Ksv. KDWA!;D A. WILSON,,
Whh hii pierent atcek, to which aldiilona will be con
are eaosed hy a morbid condition of
ly—47sp
WiliUmdOu'-gh, Kings Co., New York.
stantly made, will be found elegant new Top and Open
that organ.,
02 lluoADWAY, New York,
Buggies; good style light wagoui, aud a vaiietv of aecoud
fTV) give the public a clear understanding of the mode
hand Top and Open
X in which SCIIEKCK'S Mandra»} PlUs produce
TERRIFIC ONSLOUGIIT!
those wonderful effecte which are attested by thousauds
, ,
1-111
,
1- 1 '
CARRIAGES.
of reliable witnesses, we present a brief
Now ts the season tor thodu huge black swarms of Hius, that grant.4 to policy-Itol Icrs every bcnelit winch ,
DESCRIPTION OF THE HUMAN LIVER
so torment man and bennr.
.•I
.'if.
.'ll I'atronnp-1* a jlldwii with the iMUJUiee Ibet ho will olro
can posaibly result Ironi the benign principled j go.,! bargaina
FitANcis kknihck.
and Its flinctlons, which will make the operatton of thle
Butcher’s Lightning Fly-Killer
1
popular medicine perceptible to every man's undero/ luutuiil life a$.-iuruncc.
| ^Vafervrile, July 5, 1667.
standing.
will make a clean sweep oi ihcin—eveiy sheet will kill a quart
10 Uver
iTv is supplied with blood vessels, nervei and
Tho
Beware of bogus ImUa lonn, which eoiiic may say are” just,as
The cash iisscts of Ihia Society nniouiit At] WATERVILLE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
absorbents. Ono of Us obvious uses is to secrete and
good.” Ther 1.1 noihms at all comparable with It.
prepare the bile. It likewise Alters the blood and sep
Sold every where. Piice 8U Ceuti.
BwspI
tho prc.-icnt time to over Fouii Mili,ion.s ok j
arates that fluid fVom all Impurities. How Indispensably
THK FALL TEUM
necessary .to health Is the proper perfbnnauce of this
function I If the liver Is discasi'd, It cannot purify the
Duli.abs.
Its iinnuul cash income exceeds 11'll L begin tho 2d Dat of Siftimbbx. For 'fbrther par*
blood, and if that la sent back through the lungs, brain,
NO
OTJRK-^LI..
ticnlara tend fur Oataloguo.
and other bnha in a morbid condition. It must cause
Two AND O.NE-iiALK MiM.io.N8. It is pure If____,0____
jaundice, biliousness, obatruetlon of the kidneys, gravaL
_______
______ J.jL^IANSON, Princl^L
But if you want a medielne that will cure Ohronie (not Id*
and many oUier complaints more or less painful and
ddngeruus,i)tU> the least of Diem quite enough to make
flumiuatory) Ubeuiuati-mi, .Mumps, Sore.Throat, BwalUngs, ly mutual in it.4 character, dividing itd surplus
ELMWOOD STAIJLES RE-OPENED.
a man sick and nncomibrtnble, and unfit (ot the per
Old 8oia<, Brulsoi, Toothaclie. Il^adaoba,Intact dtlogs. Pain of profits among the assu ed every year, on the
formance of any of tho duties of lifb. This unhealthy
state of the system very ofbeu ends In pulmonary conh.th.ij,ck.»doi.«t
o,- li-ebruury. Proflu tnay bo niipliod lo
sumption.
Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
Oollo, i.roaps and Vomiting,you hove It iu Dr. Tqbiaa’ Won* I
''
/It
Tho circulation of tbablood ts conducted In this man
ner: The heart sends tho vital current down through
the
reduction
of
future
pi'cmiums,
to
incrcusiiig
ig
'pHF.
subarilbcr will glvo hU entiru personal attention (0
dertul
VaueiliD
l.inlmcut.
It
never
fails
whau
asjd
accord
the arteries; it passes-through the flesh, taking up ail
I
. I* . *
I
.
above baain«**a~«speclally lo Boarding of florses.
Impurities in Its progress; then tho stream of blood flows
iug to Che dtreeiiona. Gvery drop of it ii put op by Dr. To tlio Slim assured,
or lo Iniliilil^ lllO number ot « Vhestablrs are extensive aud oonvenleDt.
baakward Hiroi^ Ipa veliUv and passes to the liver lo
bias himaelf and be bus done iso for oinetaeo years. Ills
1 *
I • 1 .1
.
.1
Waterville, Aug. 7. 1897.
6—tf
0. C. HOLWAY.
be purified. It is impoMltUe te cure oonsampDon, scrof
ula, or scarcely any other kind of ulcerauan, wlille that
medicine ii known throughout (he world. The beat phyrt* yeurs during wliicii the proiuium*; arc lo be
important mrgamthanver, is dlsessed. ItUfurUiatrea-'
clauf recommen 1 it. Tholaaudi of certificates can bp seen paid.
When policies become paid-up hy the
sou that “ regular phyaiclans " rarely cure consumption.
They usually begin tbelr treatment with the use or soma
at the dvpot, 69 Cortlnndt Street. No family having ohiidren
cough medicine, the basis of whlcli Is morphia or opium
latter
plan,
they realize lo the holders an an
KOUTY FI-VB
should be without It In ease of Croup Thousandk of nbtl*
In some shape, wbteh locks up the Uver Instead of re
laxing the sccroUons, giving a tone to the stomach, and
dr«n are saved by It annurily. Usa ft when first takao tt- nual caish income.
producing a heaUhy flair of oUe. Dr. Scheiick’t
curdlog to the diieo iuni,and you will never loia a oblid.
Palaaoiato l^mp, Seaweed TonlOt
The Society conducts its business strictly on
Ftlected at 4 arranged from the works of
Ladles will find it valusble In eradicating pimples and
lamdjrafce Pill.,
nancurali
Iu dividends al,o being
blotehes . Only 60 cts. and 9I per bottle 8o)d br the drug* ]h() Cabu Plan.
Will Strengthen the system, purify the blood, and rlpes
Rossini,
Aiihcr, Uclliiii, Donizciii, Gounod,
and heal ulcers on tho lungs.
giata Ihroufih.ut th. th. Uuliad Bute, and In Europe. I).- avuilllhlu III ciLsh, U8 prumiuiHB are !;radually ,
A volumo would be required, to give a brief acconnt
Verdi, Elolnw, Spontini, Wugner, ilerold,
pat,66Cortlandt8trMl, N.w Votk.
.plm-6
,
.
,
of tlio remarkable curoa perlbnnud by Dr. Scbenck's
uadlclpoltvls., rulmonlr Ryrup, Seaweed Tonic, and
rctluctiu ouch year, iu.4lcau ot being increased :
ISishop, llalfe, licnedict, nnd others, v
Uaitdraku IMUs, all of which aro aooompanled by fhU
dlrectlunb for thu use of tliem.
hy
rea.son
of
unmial
iateresl,
ns
iB
(he
case
in
;
Forming a Hoet Valiieble Cilieetlon
Important to Females.
Dll. bCUEKCK will Im proftsslonally at his rooms
•very week, 82 Bond Street, New York, and 85 Hanover
^ FOU BOOIKTrEd. CONVENTIONS, CHOIRS. SINGING
Thaeelebrated DK. DOW continuta to deActa htf entire Note CuihpanicB.
flireet. Boston, ih>m 9 A. U. until 8 P. M. He gives ad
SCHOOLS, CLUUd AND SOCIAL ClRfjLES.
vice ft€o\ but fiir a thorough examination with the Restime to the treatment ofall diseases Incident to the female
The following is iin example, showing the'
plrometer the charge is five (5) dollars. Uls medicines
system Au experienceortwtnty*tbree*ye«n enableehim to
Hy Edwin Bruce,
are for sale by all druggists and dealers* Also a Ihll
rale of ils lust dividend, on policies in force, ^
supply at ail times at his rooms. Price of the Pulmonle
guarriitee speedy and permanent velief in the woasT oasis
Byrup and Seaweed Tonic, each IIAQ par bottle, or $7.M
FEIQS
THREE DOLLARS.
Tor
a
single
ycai':
Age
of
ihc
A.^sured
S.*!
years
[
or
SuPFaxMioit
and
all
other
.>lrnhtriial
llerangriiieiile
the half doaen. Uatidrako PiUs 25 oenU per 1f>s.
QKO. C. GOODWIN A CO..88 Ilanovar Btraei, Agestf
Coplee tuaiied, post-p aid
rom whatever ranee. Ail letters fbr advice must eontain
fhr Jdoatoo. For sak by alt arniglstf.
—Life policy—Amount Assured $15,000—!
OLLVEK DU'dON fc CO., Fubllsbe'i.
#1. Office, No. 0 Kndleott street Boatou,
*77 Washlugtou 8i., UoMtoa.
N B.—Board furuiibvd to Ibofe who wish to rcmalo - under Annual Premium $378 15 (only one Premi-1 ______ 8
treatment.

IIELMBOLIFS FlaUll) EXTRACT
BXJOPIU.

DU. A . P I N K II A ni.

SOAPS AA/) PPliFUMP/UPS

SAIiV£.

CUTS, BUKN8, SCALDS, WOUNDS. BUUISK^, SPRAINS ,
KltYSIi»KLAS, SALT BIIBUM, FtING Wu»t'l, Oil A FpiiD Hands, boils, fkuzkn i.i.uus, fklons,
CHILBLAINS, Ac.

BKN.fAMIiV nUNKKK & "CO.
KotiOuirs Mitts, Juno 27th ,1867.
62

In great variety, and of excellent quality. A splendid astort*
uietitsof low'piiced
A I4 n U AT 8 .
All the new and popular 8HKKT MUSIC The Public are
invited to call und cxaintna before purchuHlng cDcwhere
____________________________ ______ A IlKNillOKSON.

TreasurcTf
KHWYOIIK.

3m-49

Napes and Fins,
ilulihiit Heads,
'Tongues nnd Sounds,
lirigliton Beef.

Gilt, Black Walnut and KoMtwnoil.

Orer JVine (Per Cent, Jnterest.

Thediily sobscripllons are already large, and they will
“ For years I was n sufifJrtr fioui Bolls, so that my life be* coDtinuo to be lecrircd In New York by ilie
esnm wctirl-ome thimiirh th’-ir frequent uiijl iierristcnf recurrc-nce ; finally k carbuticlo foruiou in tlie siunll of my bacit.
CoXTl.VbXTAI. Naiionai. Ha.nk, Xg. 7 Nnssuu St.,
Billing tfs pi'tigiess lirj5« plcco-* of tie'umpost'd lle.'th were
Clark, Dodck & Co. Hankkkh 51 Wall .St.,
every dey or two t-ur Hway, Hiid tht‘ prostration aritJ geneml
Joii.s
Cisco &. Son, Hankkkh, No. 83 Wall St.,
disturbance of tlM Si stem wore great. B.*lore I ha I re ov
ered horn tbln at tuck two smnller ciirttuncles brokeont hlglicr aud by B.ANK8 AND BANKBltS generally throughout the
up, and 1 was ORuIn ihrcatctied with u r cu’n m-e of the sufferlD}ts to which 1 had so loug b<eii suhjwted It vns nt this United States, of whom maps and descriptive pamphlets may
time Chat 1 oOuiincQced taking Ihw BhRUVlAN SYKUB. I beobtaloej, They will also be xent by mill from the Com*
continued Uking it uuiil I hau used live bottlen; rincu then 1 pioy’s office, No. 20 Nassau Street, New York, on application .
have hnd uothiiig of the kind. For ^eara 1 w.ta one of the
flr< atest snlTurers. uihi r niedicinas gave me p irt nl and tetii- Subscribers will select their own Ageuts in whom they have
tiomry i-vllef, but this reiiarkuble remt-dv, with it kind an I ootifl Ifluce, whoalone will be responsible to them for the sale
Inrultlve sense, went directly to the root of the evil, nnd did delivery ot the bunds.
jfs work wl h a tUorougliuess worthy ot its uHiablUbed char*
aefer.’'
jronisr J- oisao,

Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.

The Tribune wiselv advises Brownlow', now that ho is
re-clected to stop talking. It sa.vs that ho inoanx well
enopgh and nets well enongli, but ho somotimos tilks
like the*-BrowuIow.

’

Drngi, Medicines, Chemicals.
Patent Mcdiciiiu.4, Fancy GmUs, Toilet Arti
cles, lino a.x.-inrtiniint Hruslic:*, extra
quality, Pomades, Perfumery,
Combs, Cigars mid Tobncco of tho best;
A New Slock of ArtisU' Materials.

THE

It is prompt Id action, remove^ pain at once, and reduces
moving bad breath and headache; alUyaand auoilirs the
Ono of the new Demoemtio triumphs in Kentucky burning hr at In Catarrh; is so uiild and agreeable in Its the most angry locking swellings und inflammailons, as If by
magic,—thus iiffording relict und a complete cure.
consists in tho election to the Legislature of Jesse D. effects that It positively
ShTH W FOtVIsE & ^ON, Boston, 1 roprietors.
Bright, who was expelled from tho United States Senate
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, an 4 at all country atores.
Cures Without Sneezing I
for treason.
«
t|i4w—8
As a Troche I^owder, Is pleasant to the taste, and never
The ino.'itcst fun for the loastost money—having n nauseates; when swallowed, instantly gives to tne Throat
pretty girl kiss you on both cheeks* and»,tlioii say she and Vocal Oboanb a
'lO CONiillJTIPTIVCS.

The Boston Journal savk that since tho first of Janu
ary |last, tlie receipts ui' tho State Constabulary haveamounted to $2,700 over and above the oxpen es of that
institution.

DKALXa IX

OF NEW BOOKS, *C.

BrondiitU, Covgltit, JhnJ'uc/y, cj-c.,

Aii'i all Disorders risuiiing from COLDS in
As soon as the cubic between Florida nnd Cuba is
fail), the principal West India Klamls will bo placed in
Head, Throat, and Vccnl Organs.
tielograpliic connection—Uurto Rico, Hayti, Jamaica and
Thi^ Bvmedy does not‘* Dry lip'* a Catarrh but 1.00^>
others.
BNb it; trees the head of all offensivu matter, quickly re*

” tbouf^U it WHS her cousin Tom.’*

E. C. LOW,
(^ruggzst and frpoihecari/.

Flour, Corn and Groceries.

DR. S. S. FITCH’S
The Cbicngo Republican say.s that “ One hundred and
fifty thousand p'*r?on8 in Chicago are without tlic infiu“FAMILY
PHYSICIAN,”
once.s of the Gospel a.s preached from any pulpit, r'orty
Beven’ty six pages; price 25 cents, Pent to any address.
thon.’^nnd of tlicsc spend tlio Sabbath in saloons nnd
No money reaulred unUl the booh Is recelvtd, read, and
German gunleus.”

Dispatches to the State Department, from Minister
Aduins in London, show that no progress whatever has
been made toward tlio settlement of tho Alabama
claims.

All of these, with tlio exception of the Homo Watch Com
pany, are Warranted by the American Watch Company to be
of tile best aateri.'il on the most approTOd prinolple, and to
possess every ruiulsice for a relliblo time*k«epfr. Krory
dealer selling the«e Watches is prorldeti with the Company’s
printed card of gunritntee, which thould accompany eaob
Uatoll aoid, to that buyers may feel sure that they arapur*
cha^itij^ the genuine article. There aro numerous counter
feits and imitations ol our Watches sold throughout the
country, and we would csulloh purchasors to be on their
guard against imposition.
Any grades of Waliham Watches may be puroliased of
Watch Coalers throughout tbu country.

W EEK LY AN NOUNCEM ENT

CORNER

The Bath Times say.s'In the case of tho. Bosvdolnham
Robbors, we learn that tl^o excoptlons and motion for a
new trial, have been overruled.

What Port of blades wore the Roman Emperors, Au
gustus and TiberiusV Tlio blades that formeu a pair of
Cicsars, iif course.

Waltham, Mass.
Waltham, Mass.
Waltham, Mass.
Bo.ston, Mas.s.
Boston, Mass.

HENRICKSON’S

HRKD.il.L’.-4 SIII.I.B,
4th. The net earnings of the stfftious rlrcady finlihod are
Has n s)Jciiiliil assortment of
PAPER HANGINGS
than the gold inteie^t upon the Fi ft
Blortgagc Bondi upon such sections, and if not another mile
HARDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
There vrlll bo a Musical tVstlval at the
A largo stork on hand, nt the
of the road v/ere built, the part already completed would not
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
NEW BCOKSTORE,
only pay interest and expenses, but be profitable to ihe I'om*
Farmers’ and Mcchiinic.-t’ Tool-*, Tin IVare,
Iiany.
nntf nt’W pnttrrns received every week.
bighiulDg ou
&r. &c.
5th. Vtio Union Pacific Railroad bonds ran beis<uul only
I'rlcc« u.-t low AB rnn be found anywlien*.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17//i,
AH f( r i*alf ns low as can be bought on (be river.
as the road progressos, nnd tlicrefore cm never be In tiie
0. A. HKNRH’KHON.^
May, 1807._____
market unless they represent a bona fjdi property.
■ nd continuing Poor Days.
STATIONERY.
6th. Their amount is itrietly limited by law to a sum equa
to what Is gr.vuled by the U. 8. Government, and for which it
A large lot
takes a SBCONP Han as Its security. This amniiiit upon the
of Bangor, wiH be itrcAcnt to direct the class.
Physician and Surgeon,
letter
and
Note Paper,
first 517 milot west fiom Omaha Is only 916,ii00 per mile.
UOUUI^'<s A APDLHTO.'V,
Tlie prntdire of the singers will consi-t of the choruses from
KElSri>AI,r.»S ToTILLB, ME.
7tli. The luct that the U. S. OoTernuiont oontiUers a second jnet received nt (be New lliK>kt<tnre. which will he sold at
hpPm—7
183 llroadway, Now York.
JIa3dnJs tirentlonand the Opera Chorus R oh.
prices Jiiwer (Uhii h.ive been kiu wnhere uf late.
lien upon the ruiid a good Investment,and that some cf (he
Singei* fiom itbroud will be prt-senl to assist the risss.
I
HcMdifnce with I.orenao Dow.
lltf
Unpei htitiiiped with itut Inltiul withoul txtra charge.
Kvery effort is being fuade to secure to ail a profitable and
ahrW‘Vdeit railroad builders of the eoun»ry have already piid _^lVaifivllle,^i) n,ibtJ7.
U. A. HKNniUKSON.
jtoiLa.
plenfcing entertainment, and the known popularity of Mi.
in
five
mlllluu<wdullars
iipun
tlie
stock
(wliloh
is
lo
them
a
Davenport warnmts sucoe^a toihe Kestival.
Like the Volc.-ino, Boils I'lvtj imue to the foul and fiery con* third lien), may wt*!! fnipire cunfldcncu in a first lien .
A Largo aud Splendid Assortment
coisrc”iZRTs
t
8th. Although It is not eiaiuicd Mint there cun be any better
(cntM of tliu dt «>p tij turior. To remove the CHUi*e of htirli siif
or
\\J ft dsrire to cnl 1 the sire nt inn of the citiauns o^
securities
timu
Govei'umeuts,
there
are
p.irtlcs
who
(onsider
KENDALL'S MILLS
N K »’ GOODS.
Op Thursday evenlrg will ho given MIsceMancous St ler it in tiiily neceisary to vltallxe tho Blood by suppBi»i< ft
and
vicinity to our stock ot
a
flr.'t
iiiortgAge
upon
luch
u
property
ni
this
the
very
best
tions—‘Choruses by the clnss, Gnartettu^ and P'olus by Uls* with its Life Lleuiont, Iron.
Ju'tf rttct ived at the
tingulshe I VocHllsts from abroad'
Security In the world, and who sell tueir GovernmenUi to re*
Beoontl Concert on Krlilay (‘veiling will be performed by
invest iu tliese bonds—thus securing a greater Int‘*rest.
N E W It O <> K 8i 'I' O It E
THKJ BEIIL’VIAN SYIIUP,
Soloists and Chorus, selections from
COMPR18IMJ
9th. AS the tuioii Pacitio lUilroad bonds are off.red for the
Th. oM riislomrrs of D. Diinkrr, Jr , k Co., will flint us
(a protected sohitior. id the I’rotoiidf|of Iron^ will do this cf.
riti:\Tiu.\.
pruparua to give ilii-m os good b.rg.liis a. lonnsrljr.
present at 90 cejits on the dollar and accrued Interest, they
Pa|ifr lliingiiigs in gn-nl vtiiioly
fectually.and give STHENorn, viooa and NCW4LIPB to the whole aro the cheapest security in the market, hviug uioro than 15
High priced und low priced ; I'nperCuilnlnA; Curtain Shades;
Free,,Return Tickets
percent. Io'H than U. 8. Stocks
and Borders. A fplt-ndid ufsortuient ot
stem.
to tho.e iittfndlDg tho rMtlvnl will ho gmutca ou both llalh
At the current raU of premium on gold, they pay
No. 1 Mackerel,
PICTURE PRAlffES.
loud-t.

MUSICAL

Congregational Church in Waterville,

PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.

{

In CHn'on, July SDt, Oliver GontlrlJRe, ngctl G7 rears.'
III Albion, titli inbt.. Carrie Mar’, nnly. danghtor of |
AMEHICAN WATCH
Timothy nml Almira Wentworth, ngod 3 years mid 9
moiiM.s.
H.DI iT ' .
^
In Portland, 23d inst., Mr. Win. IL Dow, of Now York,
foniierlj’ of Wntcrvlllc, agnd_67 years
waltiiahi. mass.
In Rcadflcid, Ang. 11th, Mrs. Abbie M. Gordon, aged
The Amertean Watch OompAny. of W'altbam, Mam.| re* 22 years and 8 months.

epecifully submit that their Watches are cheaper, more acoQ*
rate, Icascomplez, more duiable. better adapted for general
F. "VY. Warner of tho Bangor Commercial neo, and more easily kept In order and repaired than any other
T E K >1 8.
watches In the market. They are fdmpfer in stroeture, and
College, offers to give a Life Scholai^ship in
thereff^e stronger, and less likely to be Injuied than the ma.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
the
Bangor Commercial
College
lit.-.
,
.
,v to one, disable.
.
Jurlty of foriegn watches, which are composed offroml25 to
8JNOMC COriRS KIVF- CENTS.
ed soldiel- in each county in ihw S.tate. Ajii)!]-' iso pkc. whii. in ail old English watch there are more than
\X^ Moptkinds of Country I*r8(luce token inpayment. cations should bo niude to the Judgo of Pro*' j 700,part t. How they run under the hardest trial watcheeoan
CL?” Ni. (/nperdipcontinucd untiljiil arrcarnges are paidy bate, who 13 authorized to make the appoint- have, is shown by the following letter:
except at the option of the publishers.
ment of the most worthy applicant for the
PKNN. nAlLUOAD COMPANY.
rioBT OFFICE NOTIOH—WATBRVItLK.
county in which ho may re.side, subject only to
Qprioi OP THE General ScpsaiNTiNDENT, I
Altoona, Pa., 16 Doo.1896. , )
the following conditions: That the applicant
DHPARTURK OP MAILS.
Gentlemen . Tb« watches manufactured by you haru been
Weritern MAllloares dally At 10A.M.
Clones at 9.46 A M filinll bear satisfaclory certificates of moral in use on tliis railroad for seTfral years by our •iiglncmen to
Augusta
10 «4
u
0 45 t*
character, and commence the course of study whom we fumtAh watches as Pirt of our **iiuipa1dut There
Bastern
“
“
*
6 20 P.M
6.00 PM.
arc now some three butidreJ of thtui carried on our line, and
Bkowhogau**
*♦
‘
6.20
»*
6.00 “
prior lo tlio Ist of November.
wa eonildet’ them good and reliable time>keepcrs. Indeed, I
Norrldgewcok,Ac.
6 40 “
“
6.20 “
bare great satisfaction
saying your watches give uf less
nelfastUail teates
‘ ibie, .na‘ ha.e
‘
...
. .longer without.
worn
»nJ Jo wunr much
No Wonder so many worthlesfl medicines tiouble,
Monday, Wednendayand Friday at 8.00A.M
repairs than any watches we huTe e»cr had |n use on this
arc
advertised
for
the
cure
of
various
diseases,
road. As you are aware, wo formerly trusifd to those of
Offloeilonrs—from 7 A.M. to 8 P M.
and when iried, “ found wanting,** that the in English manufacture, of acknowleiged good reputation ; but
^C. R. -CFADDEN, P. M.
as a class they never keep ticno us correctly, nor hare they
valid loses all faith in specifics. We-have yet done as good seivlce, as yours.
In these statements I am sustained by my predecessor- Mr.
WATF.UVILLE YOUNG MEN*S
to learn, however, of the first failure of Wiitar't Lswls,
whose experience extended over a mtiesof years.
Respectfully,
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. Bantam of JfV/rf- Qh^rty^ to Cure coughs, colds,
KDWARD II. WILL1AM8,
and pulmonary disease.
General Superintendent.
RoomB in Rbutelle Block,
.
American
Watch
Co.,
Waltham.
Tho women of our household regard the
(Formerly ooeupinl by the People’s Banli.)
We make now five different grades of watches, named re*
Stkam Rkfinki) Soap much as'the Hindoos
regard the. waters of the Ganges—as cleansing •pootlvely as follows
, Bpn.MAZBAM.

iNew Bookstore Column. Kendall's Mills Column.

iDcatbs.

or Till

WIliLIAU a ALKXANDKB, Piuuiuket.
HKNUY B. HYDE,
Vice 1‘h.siueet.
GKOUUK W. PHILLIPS,
Actuakt.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
SBCHicrABY.
--------- O---------

J. S- m^SUIiY, :flB,rU,
MAIN BTMKitT,

Watekvillk, Me.

OU ou buj .( HEDlNUTOM’g Aoio. OoloBg Tm lot
gl.Mi.________________________________
.
OU UD buy M HBDINOTON’S » Iba. ch^. Elo OeSro Ibr
___ ,$l-.00..______
ABINET rOETHAITS .t $«MrI>ana,.t
___________ FIM^OE^ K*'' Vbol.gf.pb Bowi.^
r jou not jo«r hoow, jronr boiM, four gwd.a, jout
tSsool, join trl..d. .1 jourwlf pho
gaU
PIBKtfE’S

Y
Y
C
X
Jouf trl..d. »t jourwlf photognplud, tk>' plae.
Ilo gottnol,
U
PIBKtfE’S Nnr AsoBi,
own tfwplof Bauk.
___ fl___________ _____________?9re
17BEtB iaoued pMChM. Ojitarr, Ta«alo|U fee , at
'

U. 4. UUAIJfUUt A VU'd.

THE IllGIlKST PRIZE
Awarded to nny Sewing Machine for Family
Sewing, nt (ho Paris Exposition, was n
SILVER NPDAL
•TO THE

"'

Weed Sewing Machine.
This splendid Macliiiio combined all the good qnuUtics
of a first cla.Hs Machine, with many new and valuable
improvomonts. It Hems, Kells, Cords, Braids, Tacks,
GntheVs, nnd will do a greater range of work than nny
inuchino in thu market.
We rospectfuDyrinvite all in want of « suiierior Fami
ly Sowing Machine to pay us a visit. Every Alachino
warriinted. nnd lull instruction given.

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.
T. in. CsaDINO, AGENT,
BOOMS AT

Mrs. Bradbury’s Millinery Establishment.
Waterville, July 24, 1807.

«

of the Lotua.
Tlic Lotus Flower is one of (ho most bcaiHifiil
of Flowers. From Egypt to Ciiiiia it is
liuld typical of Eternal Life.
This urapararioD will eerlalnly preserve and restote ths
Complexloa, and rvmova all Dvfests of the 9kio. U D also
excMileut fur the Ileadacbe, and all temporary Dtsraaes of
theKyas. U niakee the Cumplrxl nso/tand AUr. Vor Qaatteiueii after Hiiavlug the Hloom Is Invaluable, li iimy hf
used In (lie Toilet of the youngest lufaut, and wltih «dvao*
tage by sduHs at ev«ry alage of life.
The Bloom of tba Lotus can be obtsined at any spoilucsrv
store. Kvery bottle bM Dr. H. 8. Fiteh*s lett« aud name
npou It.
p
Sold at Mrs. K. F. Beadbusv*!, Waterville. Prloelpai De
pot,lUUBKUT A OU , ISTremont Row, Boston.
Agents wsoied everywhere.

-CliOUCPl
DR.

Cli^^!

HOOKER’S

Gough and Group Syrup
CUBES

CROUP, COUGHS

FROM COLDS,

Hoarunuf, Catarrhal CbnyAf,
OOUQH8 FROM UUMOHS AND BKONOUIAL CQUQUSt
nod fives speedy reltef la Whooping Cengbsfanfi Asibms.
and oftfb enres (be UtUri and Invambly ahoiteM ih# tan*
of the former.
Cblldreu are liable to be allecksd with OfOtip without
a moment's warslD^. It Is, therefore, Importsnl (bet eveir
(aiilly ebould have conatantly et aand steue almple and
pleasant, yet eflteaclotti iwmedy for Ihe eswe of this i^nlwl
end too often fatal dlseaae. Fueb a r medy te

Dr. Hooker's Cough and Cronp Symp.
41. O- LKI^i Pretprielor, Bprlnsfield, .Wnaa. ^
Deuias Barnes fk Go., 21 Park Row, New Fork, will also lun
ply the Trade at IWt pri^.
e^wly—39 r^
For imUat 1. H. Losrr’s, WatervUie

CljeJWan...... WerVillc,

K' fl. n. PT'i.isiFim, m.

l]N'rfU'KA->i'OK

t*.

Fresh. Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

dr.

and Elcgunl —Lowiisl I’riccs.
H:OMCKC):P.tVTlII,ST.
(I K K I i; K
Ii if nouf9f cnnuT Temple hihI Ffont Slrectf,
WATKlcVlLI-t, Mk.
#111 utti&Dy be Tonnil ut his ofYlot from 11 to 1 uncli finy

W. A.-(L\KFRKY,

a(1i;nts,

ir A r h K V I L I. K .
Off«rlniiui«nr«lii llinf,>lli)vrlngconj|iiinlcn—

INDIAN

MANUKACTiniEIt AND DFAI.KII IK
F

U SI

I

isr

U RF,

Of ALL DKSClilPTIOL'S.

IIARTFOIII) riKK INSURANCE CO.,
Lookui^ Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Uhildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Picture Frames &c..
CApitiil titid Surplus, SI,3fi3,163 I12.

EDMINI) F. WEUn,

or ii.Mi'i roiu), CONN.,’

Connsellor at Law,
^»(/ Solici/or ht 'Jiunkntptcy,
•wy?LTi::piviLi,i:,

iviaine.

>i;tna

insurance

coiiirANv,

iiAi’.Ti onn, CONN.,

fH
JiCS.

A I’ C
WML

If

S T A HOUSE,
•‘'/rff/,
Mts.

Incorporated in 1819'
Ciinitiil JUlfl Assets, f
7fi.
Losses piiiil 111 43 yeiiiH,—517,463,^94 it.

CITY ITUE INSURANCE COMRANY,

Ito.,(!WOo,|, Mulioguiiy, anil Walnut Burial Cankots.
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pine Conins,con
AtiUillv UI1 hand.
Ortlflnct Fiirnlturr manufactured op
W ANT

K

18B7.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

sure remedies

**-*'*^' -

PAINTING,
GRAIKINO,

OI.AZINO

AMD

PAPF.BIKO

O. II. ESTY

cooMnues to meet all orders
in tbeabove lino. In a manner
t ab has given saiiMketioD to
the best employers for * |>t*
ilod that indicates some expo*
rienne In the business.
Orders promptly attended
toon eppilcalion at his shop
Main Htreet,
opjjo
A TRRVII.LE.

EMMENACOOUE

O

X) I UR ETIC COMPOUND.

D *

HOUSE, SIGH AHD CARRIAGE
ALI.0

Summer Arrangement.
'O^ Prepared oxprusfllyfor iMDUB.andl®
Buperior to anything elkefor regulating tii®
Commencing .f4pri<20fA, 1867.
Byetumin oasoR o fobatr action from whatCTer
uauee,ttnd Inthereforu of the grcfttest ralue
Nand after Monday .Nov.26th. the.'aBio hgar Train wll
to those who may wish to avoid an xvil to
leave Wutervllle for Pottlund and Boston atflO.OO a,m ,,
which they are liable. t f taken afdirected,It
and returning ^ill be due at 6.19 A.Mf
..wv
willcure any oase,curable by iiiediclno«and
Acc'ommodfttlnn Trnln for Baugor wlllleave atn.OOa.M
itiRftIflo peifectly safe FulldlroctionBaccompuny each bottle. Price ®lO.
HH- and returning will bn duo at 6.00 P m.
Freight trftlnfop Portland will Ieavfat6.45 A M.
MKMBKR;->Thlf mediclurlB doRigned os*
Through Tickets^olda tallitatlonson this Hue for Boston
preaaiy for OliSTINATB CASES which ail
KDWIN NOYKS ,8ap’t.
OilEAP Temediof of the kind iuivef ailed to
A rl lfl07.
cure iftUothati tlR warranted aeroprcRontod
TN KVKltY RESPECT, or the price will here*
['funded 3^ BKWAUE OF IMITATIONS ! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
and cipecially those having a counterfeit of
luy iNorAN fwuRt for a deception.' None
aennlneunless obtained at Dr.Mattison’b Orfio«. La dies
whowish.can have board In theclty during treatment,

UK Iti:-UI'KNKI> .H:NE IST, lti67.

J. H. KLING, Proprietor.

MATTISON’B

23,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Jtfecidcr ^ (PhiXlij^Q,

At

^tig.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

CAPTION
To Femalei in Delicate Health
'TvR. BOW iPbytieian and Surgeon, No. 7 KndJeot Strefi
j|' Bolton ,l8 consulted dally for alldiseasts Incident to
female system. Proiapsua Uteri or falling X>f the Womb
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression ,atid other Menstrua I derangement
erealltreatedon new pathologicalprineiples-and ipeedy re
liel guaranteed In a very few days. Bo invariably certain !•
the new mode oftreatment. that most obstinate complalnis
yield underit,aodlheaffllctedperEon soon rejolceilnperfeo
health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexpertence tn tbeeure o
diseases of women then any othirphyslrlanln Boston.
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wish tost ay
In Boston a few days under histraatmont.
Dr. Dow,since 1845, havingeomfined hi* whole attentloi to
an office practice for the cure of pilvate Diseases and Female
Complaints.acknowledgeenosaperiorln the UuitedStatea.
N. B.—Allletterimostoontain one dollar, or they wll I no
be answered.
Offioe hours from 8 A .U .to 9 P. M«
Boston, July 26,1866.

ffT* For OisvasoBof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Commencing May 1, 1807.
mnrudoucc, causing Improper dlschargob, heat. Iirltation,
or iiAUTFom),
TrannUnl rafef from 82 to iJ'J U* pir «Jay. Free rnrrlag®
kc Itcontnins no Oopalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
To
sell
n
new
and
rery
useful
article.
Patented
Feb.
20th
A««et.,.I.:y 1, 1t>04, - - - -Sion 686 63*.
1o and fiom the ram and boaUi.
__ 3m—-fiO____
HK Pttssenger Train for I’ordiand and Bostod will Icava
other
offensive
or
Injurious
drug,
butls
a
sale,
sure
.and
1B67. Kxiru iiiduceiiu'nts off'-red. Send forCIrculare
Dleasant remedy that will cure you m one half the time of _ \\'atervllle at JO CO a.m.; eonnetting at Brunswick with
OcDcr.'il Agent for the Btate,
an\ other,or the I'RiOR wiU BS RSrWRl’tD You that have Androicoggiit It. It. for Lewlstcn and Farmington. Ueturn*
Their CompanW. ha.. hern CO loliK hcfur.i the vMhHc,Ali'l
el. C. WATKnilou.tiK,
bo<fn taking 4lALaiM Copaiva fer nH.nlhs without benefit, inn will be due at 6.19 P.M.
the extelit of I heir hiiiineie no'I i esourctfl li so well kU' Wli.
Leave iV ater vllle tnr Skowhegan at 5.19 P M.; conneotingat
ly—42
Ulddefoni,
Me.
unti sick and p»ilu,your breath and olothoR arc tainted
the too in UK I. .lotion if uiiner,.fffBry .
with Its onuasive odor,throw Itftway,and seodfor a bottle Kendairs Mill' with Maine Centra I Uallroad for Bangor.
Office over T. M. I.oweV Apoibccftry Store, Miiio Street,
Apl’h CO
FKKIOIIT Train leaves Watervine every morning al6.16
of
his
RCSK
Ur.M
BOY
■
It
will
Ot
only
OURS
TOV
AT
oNce,
.MKADKfi h niiLur.**,
Sash, Doors,
nntalsocleanscthesyBteuifrom the hurtful drugs you have for Portland and Boston,arriving In Boston without change
WatcrTiUei We
WATB3aVir.TUE,
3VrE.
of cars or breskingbulk. Beturnlng will be due at 3.25
hnen taking so long. For Chronic esses, of months and
TIIKOUOU Fares from Sangorandstatlonseastof Ken
BLINDS, AND liraDOW FRAMES.
-Ten voars’duraMon it is a sure cure. Try If once,and you dall's Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Boston
notice-!
DENTISTRY!
willuevertastMtho disgusting mlxturesof Balsam Copnira
on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
TMF undtTffgned, ft' Ihclr New Factory at Orominett s Mills, ngaitt. OncUrge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Prlro road. So, also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and ata*
ZENirO E TAVLOR,
V«t'» rllle, nre innkiOK? and ulll
eoiislftiuly on hend 'hL
tionseastof KendalPsMills.
At thcoicl fiend of Dr. KJnln Dunhnr on MMo tin: abopo ftrllcies, ot railon.-*
syruf.
the prices of whicn rtlli **■ alterative
Thi* otid'TMsncd are prepared to
MRS. BRADBURY
Through Tickets sold at all statlonf on this line for Law*
Stroc^, would lpl*»rni tho citlr.fiis I’f UnlUTiIl’* bo louT.d
low
BS
the
smiu!
quality
ol'
work can bo bmight
renro and Boston ,olso. in Boston at Kastern and Boston fc Has (' e pleasure to announce that she now oeenpies her
eucute all orders cminccUd with
iir*^v^"ndtlolnltyjh’itUisv>-'P“^<-‘^t« ciefutw all «nv»hcre in the State. Thu stork and rorkniHiishlp wH* h®
For iBipuritleB of the Blood resulting from Imprudence Midna stations for-stations on this line.
th«-ir prohoflon In the hUert and
causing Eruptions on th«s kin; SoreThrost. Mouth, and
of tlie first quality, nnd our woik I.s warruntcd to In* whu
orJiTP In tlu* lltM* Dt
.r
\V. HATCH, Sup’t.
New and Commodioni Place of Bnaiueit.
Nose • Losa of Hulr ; Old ftor«s ; 8 welllngs ; Pains In the
most
Hut uiHnncr.
if* ri'presiniu! to be.
............ ^
,
Augusta, May, 1867'
• 22
Surgical Sc Mccliatiical Di-ntistiy, in tlia
liur Hwfra will h« kUu-drled with DUYIIFAT, and not Bones ; and ail other signs oi fin autlve virulent poison in tbw
Dthe third building eouth of that occupied by her forse
TEEam
.
Orders
rollclted
by
mull
or
otherwa
e
SYsteiU' Noreniudy evcrdlflcovered has done what has been
hCfSt and most skilUul mnntu'r.
nlth strrttn.
many years.
achieved by thlst
t cured a gentleman from the South,
Mrs. B. returns thanks for along eontinued and generous
Nor. fl.lWIG. _
____________ ZKSNO *-.TAYI^Jt.
Extracted without Pain,
FuUBISII & yANDEUS
.T rupblsh,
atopplng ntNewpon.andior which he presented Dr. M. with
patronage, and pledges her best effoits to offer a complete
46
Wntcrrille. May 10,1807 1?? 5t'0 after having been under the treatment ofthemostem'
1*.
W.
Sander'.
Stock of
ROOT AND
SHOE
ST.ORK.
ratl.r lli.ll.6ti.IMC tf Nilrovl ( Xid. Orf.ylihli .Rent h«
inent physician*'tn BaUlmore, DhUiulelphla, and New York
SUMMICK AbUANQEMENT.
jiou.of th.rt.UloUM, cKict. nf I'Ulotorcrlr. or ellicr.
JEiTlirLQTy a.nd Fancy Croods
STEAM
for
FIVE
tears! Never despair of a permanent epro. no
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
W« h«Te UtTOe.. of aU P.triiU for A'ULOANITB I’l.ATE.
NTILfurtlier noticetho Steamers of the Portland Steam
matter how obstinate youi case has been, until you have
Kt>
lusted thevlrtucH of this potent Alterative. Itls prepared
i'ttckct Company will run as follows —
OfBre Hour" from 8 A »i. loO p H.
.v „ .
here lid. (lay hoiiglil the hileicfl nf
OlBr, «.r U.nil. ktOD P New Hi ok >ioip. opI'"th. Ih« Po.t
..TnreRPlv for the purpose.and Ib suporinrto ant other Reji
SiaALL WARES,
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston eTeryeveDlng(exfept
ninrsi
y* • ” • ••A IIW I'.T 1,
rdt (orsueh cases. (G* One large bottle lasts a month
Sunday,)
at
7
o’clock
thkt
.h.il
met
Ih.
want,
ol
thv
commuiiliy in vaii.ij, i, al
C HATHAWAY.
V. W iUPKKI.L
EEATIIE Ak «0«E.
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P M.
I* r I o c 9141 •
•
_
ity and prUc.
Burgeon Dentists.
WniiM
Holicit
llir
iilleiiticii
of
tliotrnde
and
consiimci
s
!o
nerve invigorator
Farcin Cabin .'..............8160
l»t« of the Penn,'College of Dcn'nl Euigcry, I’lilliiclelphle In the husinoss ncently rartlcd on by u', ail i uhnli contiiiu« |
their Sltiiidiird Itriiiids of
o-Spw-lal attention will b.glv.B to fa.nlaMnf Itl.!..
ForSurfous Debility; Seminal Weakness; LossofPower
Deck Fare,........................ 100
WetCTTlIle, Aprtl80,1867, the U’anufnrturo and sale of
rorMOUIlNINO and FUNKKAI. oefiafooa.
Imnoteacy.OoDfuslonof 1 bought; Loss of Jlemory ; IrriUbu
STKAsM
R
Kin
NIC!)
SOAPS,
Packagfi
Tickets
to
be
had
ef the Agents at reduced rates
Hoots ami Slioo.s.
A cotinuancool puWlt lajron.Ki' ia reapoclfnll, .till ltd.
Temper : Gloomy Apprehensions *, Fear; Despond'incy ,Mel
Freight taken as usdBl.
Eucholy .and allothor evils caused by sauret habits or exces
Waterville, Peb. lit, 1865.
^
*
May 22, ^67.
____________L. BILI.INOB, Age^
lit tin old store iHrectl.i oppasitu the Po^t Ofllc c.
•
AMERICAN
CASTlIiE,
kireindulgence This bure remedy Is conipotodofclit most
All ji'eounfa due the Ini’* firm of Ilrtfkcll .t .Mayo bi li j: In
DENTAL OFFICE,
CUEMICAL OLIVE.
soothing, atrongthenlug, And luvigoratlug medlduus | a me
cluded In the (ibfjvo siile^ I would request hu enrly pr. ni. nt
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
Portland and New York
CRANE’S PATENT,
whole vugutHblc klnglom Toriuing in combi^ntion ,thc most
nvrr
I plmll keep eoustantly lii itoro 1 full ft^oiimuuf of gn) Irf
FAMILY,
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
perfectautldoitjfor tu*-obstluste ct.^saof maladiecuvor yet
for
extra,
I dlscovoVei it has been..ent to every State in the Union,
Ai.i)KS’.s
.ii;wi;i,r.Y
P. H. y.r/DT,
LAl>ir>* .4.\H t’HILHniv>i’»4 WliVIL
N*). 1.
DOhidvely OUriogthousandK Who have ueverscen theiuventSTOHi:,
SE.VI-WEUiLY LINK.
aoLiCiTon OF patents,
OLEINE,
I ttr rcAoriiU' them to 8«.u.sD ueai.th. Nervous sufferer!
of the best mnnufM-tiinM I’art irular .xtlrutlnn alH bpglv-*n to
opi'. I’toplo’e Nat’! Bank,
ANE Zi)DA •Veruvci you may be, don't full to test the virtues of this
liAlo \grnl of U. 8. Pntoni Ofllcr, ^Vnelilngton. un
rv«vnBiiruiU..MEi>V. Cue Urge bottle Ustrft month. Price
The splendid and fait Ateamsblpo DIBCffSt'HS HW',
ah nl .•^'I'l’KIklOlt (^U\LlTrKS, in paekagea (uUuble for
dor (he Art of 1837.)
kVATKIlVIl.I.K, sir.
ain These FOUR SUIIK UEMEDIK8 areprepared «tmy
IGt;, Oapt. 11. Snsawoon, aud FUANOO*
tile
trade
and
fuinlly
ufe.
^
b..obtslm’d
rRfCEsmuy hi A, Uapt u*. w. SniRwooD, will, until further notice,
buobtaliicd NOwnERtELHK.
NOwnERiELHS. The
'
for Oontlenu'ii RipairiNm t f all kindii neatly Inii".
TH Stale Street,oppotHc Kifiy Slrttt^
Importing our chuinlriils direct, and n.«lng only the t»c8t nrncR.andrnn
ItM m laYVc, but they arc the cheapest in th end, berausu ruit UH I'oiiotvsi
0 F. M\VO.
___
Clilorofciini, Klhcr or Kini.i erlnlK, aiul u« our goods an* nninurii turud under the tViKV (UlUk.
RO
Wrtlerville. .iHU’y 22et. IHt'T
ent ‘»y
by Kxprcsi.
Express BVKRTWi
bvertwhepf, with full
Leave Galt’s IVharf, Portland, every IVKDNESDAY and
BOSTON.
Ireu- Oxidf fla, adniiiihlm'd whon tlonr.'d. _ _ Ml
pi*r«<‘nTl siipt-rviHinn ol our si-nlor partner, who hus Innl
^ ihirti > car.* prft«’ln':il oxpetlnm'B in ihe Ini’dnoi-R.'Ke l\u'i**lorft .lUPPlioua.iu a sealedvack!iRC,Bvcure irom obeervafion, on S.^XIMIDAY, at 4 P u.. and leave Pier 88 Kast Uiver,
New
York,
every
VVED.SKSDAY
aud
SATUUDAY,
at
4
FTKItsn
exteneive
practice of upwards of twenty years
MEAT,
FISH,
yecciptof
the
Tr\c»
b>
b>»ll
1 tssiin-fliu public with conlidi’ncu thill wu OA.N and will luro’clock PN.
continues to secure Patents lu the United States; also
NEW GOODS.
i n!*li the
IMPORTANT
OA
U
T
I
O
N
.
These vefsels are fitted up with fine accommodations
In
Great
Britain.
France,
and other lorelgn countries. Ca
JUST .1/,’/:/IV..'.'
HHfiT ti'ton.s vr riiK khwhst
H’ltV /iiilitt Goods, Groccrifs, ii'c. 1
lO* Xhousanus of Dollars are paid to dwindling quackf for passutigera. msklng this the most sperdy. safe and veats,SpeciticHtions. Bonds, Asslgtinirnts, and all Tapers
; Haring rectn'fly enlarged find erected NEW iVOUKS.con- dully, which la aork'ethiin thrown uway. Thib cornea Horn comiortaitle route for travellers between New York and or Drawings lor Patents, executed on liberal terms, and
Maine. rusMige,iD Sta'e Boom, 86.06. Oabiit Passage, witli dispatch. Kesearches made into American nr Foreign
AT MAXWELL’S
IlnviLg bought III*
I f'llnliig j'll Hi e modern I m proremen Is. wu an* enabled to fur* trusting to tiu ncceptlve advcrtlfemcnta of men culhag them* 9-0 00. Meals extra.
works, to dvteimiuethu validity er utility of Patents or
' nhh :i 'npplv (d t'ou p' »»t the Heal U”'* IH'**".
rfclvu* Doctors-.who lutve no medu-uJ uducation, uml alionu o.nGoods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, I ovuntions—and legal Hopies of Ihe claims of any Patent
i n*.- diiinun.lj’lur IvRpori and GuineMtir « oiiwiiinptlon.
LT
recommendation
is
whatthey
say
of
theuiseivna.
Advertm'
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
j
InKphyalclans.ln
nluecasra
out
often.ore
impostors; and Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport and St. John. furnished by remUtingOne Dollar, Assignitcnts recorded
a e‘ upt'tlor qualli) of
Shippeir^ are leqiicsted to send (hell freight to the
t Washington.
medicines Ol thibkind found lu drng atorea.are sem rully
. -.,1 & ooiiE’S
worth less,— got up to bell nnd not to curb. The sure Rem steaniirrs ns ««ri) as 8 p w., on the day (hat they leave
No Agniiry in the Uiiltrfi Stalee pesaeasea anperlor
STEAM EEFNED SOAPS
Port lend
i
II.
r.
SIKIRK.I
<f
CO.,
edies
can
be
obtained
at
mt
O
vficr
only
,
and
are
warranted
farllltlea for obirtnluK Pairnla, or ••cerialnlng Ihe
LA I) IKS' ROOTS,
For freight or passage apply to
as represented,in every reapeot,orthe rhiok hilluk REroNDpetetileblllty of In rnlUna.
MH.l)
I'.V
AM.
TIIK
KMKKY & FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
(V'onneily I. II DOOLITTLE A CU •)
ED. Persons at a dlsr.tnt!® may be cured at home in theDuring eight months (he sobserlbei. In the course of hit
J. F. AMKS. Pier 88 East Ulver, New York.
Wnol.K'^M.K UROOKU.S TimOUGUOUT TIIK STATE.
Hhorteat possible time, by ^endlngfor Hiem. Dr.Mattison is
large practlre. made on twice rejected appliratlens. BIX
Slid of the latr.kt
wu r»''in etfuliy M li« i' the tradoof the clHe-u' of M'fifrrUlv
June. 27th, 1867.
au
edueaied
physielnn
of
over
twenty
)
ttnTs'axpetleuce,
ten
TKKN APPEALS; ivtav oNi of which was^deelded in ait
and siirnnitiding n»wn.'*. nnd Mhuil spHtu no p'liits to
in generul piaolice.until,ii.ompelled by ill health, toadopt
PA TOR by the Commissioner of Patents
}sKATllKi\'
fclvu perfi f t ►atisfiietion 1(1 nil lU'd uwrit
NK’.V YORK KTYIeE,
an OFFICK PRACTiCEtreating nil accidenre resulting fromlm
rhulT eonOiiind pHtr(iiiHj,o
ffat ........... .
47 and 19 Ueacli i^trcel,
nrndencein
bntU
saxeglTlng
them
his
whole attention.
TIiTIXON lAlE.
Oeniisting af the following ' —
* Circulars civlng fulllnf.irmallon , with iindoiiliied lead-,
\Fe intend to keep iiuthing but
I’UU'i LAND, MK.
1 regaid Mr. Kddjasone of the most capable anb sccmoninlRi *1®®“® book.on SPKGlAl. DISKASKS.ln ascaled I
f.iD-40______
March
24,
IMIG._____________
Latiiss’ Fine Oicvu f'ftif Buttoii Riilmoral^, B 1*2
OESspoL practitioncre with whom 1 have bad offieisl inter
rmsT oXiA-ss ca-ooiss,
envelope sent free. Demure and send for thorn for without'
• ••
•*
l.ucc Folinh, 0
course.’
CHARLES MASON,
.nmimonials no stranger onn be trusted. KnrtoFea stamp for
“
’•
••
Button *' B
to 6i U thetn ns
Jii-fiJlLEY ^ QOZEIi,
Oommiisloner ofPatents
ostaee.and direct to l»H. M\TTI80X , >0.28
“
“
“
tlongrcFS Boots <’
I have no hesitation lo assuring Int-euiorstbat they can
Low a-s siicli (vootk rati bo an’onlotl«
ii. I.
33
Button ilighlutid Follsb
not employ a person more competent and trvstwobtbt,
** PIneOoat ]’olli*h Bools.
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cUinps of the .Ioiut.i; Nervousuess; CoDstitutiooa] au^
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How Lost, how Restored.
I a at hieolUce.
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DK. DIX
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Sent, undirseal,Inn phdn cnvelcpe, to any addrefs, FosTraotioe and observulion.
their pictures made In other places, are particulirly Invited invited to exumlue our steak,
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QUACKS,
Gen. Kuok is black, 11 veart old, 16 1-2 handa high, and to the aaf»ty of tbepvrwmapasring or bring thereon, or the
j I’Znkular alt.nUon raid lo COrVlNO, In all It. branch...
pileaa.
NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE whokn w Hitt of the nature and character of Bpeciat Diss weighs 1060 Jbi. By iiortU Uorae, he bv HiU'a Ver
piopeTty of any person, except lo Caere of argent meceaelty,
( lIoncM woik,
mont Blackhawk. Dam a Hamblotontan Mare;
under penalty of one dollar.”
eases, and libs as to their core. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
Orders by mill anawered pr inplly.
Just Opened!
ol liutItutloBs or Uolleges, which uever existed lu any p«rt of
g. d. Humbictoiiiuu luarc.
Hune<t clc.'iling,
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8. Lang.
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.40tf.
April 16,1867.
la.t orcupird by B P. Manley, and ha.ju.l through false certificates and referenoes and recouimendatlon*
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
OriCcful, Alma, EhgUBh Util. Pointed Jockey,and Sops
ot their medicines by (be dead,wUocanuot exposa or .contakrtr In a
Wt ran sell you ut our
ALSO ^
iriidiot them; or who, besldesj to further their imposition,
Ni:\v AND ciioirr. stock of
AENOLD Sc HEADSB,
No. 36 North Street,—Boston,
cupvfrom Medical books much thatts written of the qualities
Si raw C'-.ii’d iiikI Tnssela,
ll.tKWW tllG KTOItr.,
West Iniliii Goods aud Groceries.
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and effects of different herbs and plauts, aud asorlbii all the
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to
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Pills,
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Specifics.
&c.,
most
of
which.
If
or deecribed, One (rial convinoea the most skeptical of
, OIrdles, and Aroma—for Trimming Ibejibote.______
EI.DKN & ARNOLD,
AU of thi'ic Goods have teen selected wlili great caie, and will notall.ttonula Mercury, beoausw of the ancient belief of It*
its merits. Dirt vanhhes under Its appUcatlon like frost onCT.USTON,
”ruring everything,” butnow known to ”kiU more than Is
he sold at the VSRV lowest i'kicls.
der noonday sun.
D.iil.r.
iu
FOR SALK, OR TO LET.
A gfiitral luaortinfnt W' llnr.Uvnro, Iron aiil .Steel,
cured* ' au4 those aotkilled.coustitutionallylnjuredforlifs.
Merchants can be supplied with It on reesonable terms,
AUo . . . FRESH MEATS .tiuI I'TSII.
,Mov.*.. mi'I Tinware, I-inw, nml 1‘low Cn-tin;;,.
cither directly from the manufkcturerv er from the Agent for
lUNUBANOE OF QUACK DOCrOKS AND NOS
ONK
undivided half of the place now occupied by
0
Although looalel " dowu town.”I rneosio «eU Goods low
tbU
State, at leer of No. 74 Exchange Street. Bangor.
Wo keep tlia iliivilaml 1‘l.iwo, all kiiula i>oo
TRUM MAKERS.
Dr. 8 A. Alien. sltuRted ut VVest Wal^-rsUle. PosTry a single bar and you wlU be unwilling to eoatlnue
Cm'ilni;', Horso lines, llurso linkcs, !>r«g
se'Siou gitoo tU« flrvt «t May.
futlUur In- enough to pay ajiy one for calling.
Through (lirlguorsme« of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
Iron, Steel, Springe, Axles^AnvIls.and ▼tees.
housekeeping without It. It cannot be excel lea for removlug
Uakc, Ilaiid Itakns. Scythe, Scythe
.,0,m.«.»ln,ulr...
j.M.JlOBllINd.
other remedy, ho relies upon UxaoURT, and gives It to alibis Screw Pletee, Bolts, Hubs Bands, Dasher lloda.and Mailable eAiNr, eiToa, wmbel oaEssE, Tsa.end doing any and every
Smilli., Slinvelg, tloo.'. Fork., nnJ
patlaiitaiu Pills, Drops, &o., so the.Nostrum Maker,equally
kind of weKblng. It coiiialna nothlog that will Injure the
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
CastingsIlarnesi, Knamerd and Duher Leather;—
nil >iiielf ol' Forming IiiipleOree’e, March 26th 18
_____ _______________ ____ __
iguornnt.adda to kia so-called Kxtiacts.Speotfle, Antidote, fito.,
finest of cloths. Also, (or toilet use. Not beat by anything
Goods dcllvored at all places In the village.
mei i.. Sploniiip Whcelf,
both rrlyHig upon itsefliKJts in ouiiug a few lu a hundred, it Is Blf/EDiNG MA TEBJALB, in great ffaricty,
this side of Rorkv Roeky Mountains. For sale by all grocers.
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DU. L. DIX'S
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ITHOUT SFiiOTAOLRS, DOOtOlt OU MBDIUINB.
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Sent poet peld, on raeelpt of 10 Cents. Address Dr. B.
Medloluesscotby Wall and Kxprtss, to all parts of tba \ NKIV pslterp WIIINOING UAOHlNBwlIb cog wheels
consisting of Drownand BkaeUad Bkuetingi, Flannels,oto.,
Insures Against All Accidents
M*4N Sr.. Watekvilwe.
B.
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